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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1826.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION:
i

GEORGE, R.

HEREAS We have thought fit to order that
certain pieces of copper money should be

coined, which sRould be called '' penny pieces,"
" halfpenny pieces," and " farthing pieces," every
inch penny piece having for the obverse impression
our effigy laureated, with the inscription " Georgius
IV, Dei Gratia," and the date of the year, and
for the reverse impression the figure of Britannia,
represented in a sitting posture, her right hand
resting upon a shield, and holding in her left the
trident, with the emblems of the United Kingdom
underneath, and the inscription Britanniar: Rex
Fid: Def: every such halfpenny piece having for
the obverse impression the aforesaid effigy, inscrip-
tion, and date, and for the reverse the figure of
Britannia, as describee tor the penny, with the
same inscription and emblems; and every such
farthing piece having for the obverse impression
the aforesaid effigy, inscription, and date, and for
the reverse the figure of Britannia, as described for
the penny, wi ih the same inscription and emblems :
And whereas pieces of copper money, of the de-
scriptions aforesaid, have been coined at Our Mint,
and will be coined there, We have, therefore, with
the advice of Our Privy Council, thought fit to
issue this Proclamation ; and We do hereby declare,
ordain, and command that all such pieces of copper
money so coined, and to be coined as aforesaid,
shall be current and lawful money of the Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and shall pass and be
received as current and lawful money of the said
Kingdom ; every such penny piece, as of the value
of one penny, of like lawful money; every such
halfpenny piece, as of the value of one halfpenny,
of like lawtu\ money ; and every such farthing

piece, as of the value of one farthing, of like law-
ful money: Provided thai no person shall be obliged
to take more of such penny pieces in any one payment
than shall be of the value of one shilling, after the
rate aforesaid, or take more of such halfpenny or
farthing pieces in anyone payment than shall be of
the value of sixpence, after the rate aforesaid.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the thirtieth
day of January one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-six, and in the seventh year of
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION;

GEORGE, n.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled " An Act to

" provide for the assimilation of the currency and
" monies of account throughout the United King-
" clom of Great Britain and Ireland," it is, amongst
other things, enacted, that from and after such day,
after the commencement of the said Act, as shaft
be named and appointed in and by any Proclama-
tion which shall be made and issued for that purpose
by His Majesty, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council in Great Britain, and by the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors
of Ireland, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council in Ireland, the several silver said
gold coins of Great Britain shall circulate and be
current in Ireland at the same nominal as well as
real value as in other pans of the United Kingdom,
and shall be taken, paid, accepted, and computed
as representing and divisible into the like number



«of pence*,'and- as representing the like nominal sum
.of money,as such coins are respectively current for
arid ai^uiVjsible into and do represent in Great
Britain, '-and not as current for or as representing
or divisible: into any greater number of pence, or as
representing any, greater nominal sum of money
than the same are current for or "are divisible into
or do represent in Great Britain; that is to say,
•the British silver sixpence shall circulate and shall
be taken, accepted, paid, and computed as current
for and divisible into and representing six pence
only, and not six pence andj>n.e halfpenny; ihe
British silver shilling as twelve pence, and not as
thirteen pence; the British silver half crown piece
as thirty pence or two shillings and six pence, and
not as thirty-two pence and one halfpenny or as
two shillings and eight pence halfpenny ; the British

-silver crown piece as sixty pence or five shillings,
and not as sixty-five pence or five shillings and five
.pence; the British gold coin of a halt sovereign
as one hundred and twenty pence or ten shillings,
and not as one hundred and thirty pence or ten
•shillings, and ten pence; the British gold coin of a
half guinea as one hundred and twenty-six pence

• or ten shill ings and six pence, and not as one-hun-
dred and thirty-six pence and one halfpenny or
eleven shillings and four pence halfpenny; the
British gold coin of a sovereign as ' two hundred

.and forty pence or twenty shillings or one pound,
and not as two hundred and sixty pence or one
pound one shilling and eight pencej the British
.gold coin of a guinea as two hundred and fifty-two
pence or one pound and one shilling, and not as
two hundred and seventy-three pence or one pound
two shillings and nine pence; and the British gold
coin of a double sovereign as four hundred and

•eighty pence or forty shillings or two pounds, arid
not as five hundred and twenty pence or two pounds
three shillings and four pence; any law, statute,
usage, or custom in force in Ireland, at. any time
before the passing or commencement of the said
.Act, to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding:

We have, therefore, thought fit, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, to issue this Pro-
clamation, and We do hereby name and appoint,
that the several silver and gold coins of Great Bri-
tain shall, from and after the fifth day of January
next, circulate and be current in Ireland at the
same nominal, as well as real value as in other
parts of the United Kingdom, and shall be taken,
paid, accepted, and computed as representing and
divisible into the. like number of pence, and as re-
presenting the like nominal sum of money as such
coins are'respectively current for and are divisible
into and;'do represent in Great Britain, and not as
current for or as representing or divisible into any
greater number of pence, or as representing any
greater nominal sum of money than the same are
current for or are divisible into or do-represent in
Great Britain.

Given , at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
twentieth day of December one thousand eight
hundrej and twenty-five, and ki the sixth
year of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

Lord Chamlerlain's-Office, March 7, 1826.

The Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's House-
hold has appointed the Honourable and Reverend
Arthur Philip Perceval, B. C. L. Rector of ErfSt
Horsley, Chaplain in Ordinary to the King, in the
room of the Reverend Doctor Charles Lucas
Edridge, deceased.

Crown-Office, March 7, 1826.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Devizes.

George Watson Taylor, of Erlestoke-park, in jthe
county of Wilts, Esq. in. the room of Thomas
Grimston Bucknall Estcourt, Esq. who hath
accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Borough of East Looe.

The Right Honourable Henry Frederick John
James Percival, commonly called Lord Viscount
Percival, in the room of George Watson Taylor,
Esq. who bath accepted the Chiltern Hundreds.

Whitehall, March 6, 1826.
The Lord Cliancellor has appointed John

Cooper Beckett, of Brooklands, in the county"of
Stafford, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

IN pursuance of an order of the Honourable the
House of Commons, dated the 27th day of Fe-

bruary 1826, notice is hereby given, that appli-
cation is making for an Act for raising the neces-
sary monies for building a crypt and tower, and
"enclosing the burial-ground of the additional church
erecting in the parish of Saint Mary Magdalen,
Bernaondsey, in the county of Surrey; for sale of
the vaults, and applying the proceeds towards the
expences for providing stipends .to the Ministers
and other Officers; for vesting the said church and
burial- ground in a certain number of the parishioners
as Trustees for its future government and manage-
ment; and for other purposes relating thereto.

B. and G. Drew, Solicitors to the Bill.
Bermondsey, Ist'March 1826.

CONTRACT FOR BRITISH IRON.
Navy-Office, February 18,

rHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 23d of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's several Dock-yards with

British Iron, consisting of Boltstaves, Squares,
Flats, and Short Broads.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
an agent for frim, attends.
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Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,

addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of .£3000, JOT the
due performance of the contract. J. W. Morton.

CONTRACTS FOR TIMBER GOODS, TAL-
LOW, 'TAR, AND ROSIN.

Navy-Office, February 17, 1826.
FWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 9th oj March next, at one
o'clock, they wilt be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Dock-yards with the following articles, to be
imported, but the Commissioners will be willing to
receive any proportion of the said goods from the
home market which the parties tendering may
offer, viz.

Riga or Petersbuvgb Fir Timber.
. Riga ov Petersburgh Hand Masts.

Dantzic or Memel Fir Timber,
Deck Deals and Oak Plank.
Norway Spars.
Tallow.
Tar.
Rosin.

Distributions oj the articles, and forms of the
tender} may be seen at this Office.

No ttnder will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sums hereinafter men-
tioned, for the due performance of the contracts, viz.

Jtiga or Petersburgh timber and masts, «j£5000
Dantzic or.Memel timberf - 5000
Norway spars, 1000
Tallow, - - - 500
Tar, - - - 1500
Rosin, . . . 5 0 0

J. W. Morton.

CONTRACTS FOR CANADA TIMBER, ASH
OAR RAFTERS, AND ORDINARY DEALS

Navy-Office, February 17, 1826.
rWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy, do "hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the J 6th of March next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat ivith such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Dock-yards ^uith the following articles,
to he imported, but the Conimissiontrs will be willing
io receive any proportion, oj the said goods from the
market at home which the portits tendering may
offer, viz.

Canada Red Pine Timber.
'Canada Yelbw Pine Timber.
Ash Oar Rafters.
Ordinary Deals.

•Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tenders^ may be seen at this Office.

A 2

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

O */ J

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two*
responsible pefsons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sums hereinafter men*
tioned,Jor the due performance^ the contracts, viz*

Timber ' - - ,£2500
Deals • - 1300
Rafters - - 1000

J. W. Morton,

Navy-Office, March 1, 1820."
rivHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do, hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 6th of April next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, the Officers of'His Majesty's Dock-
yard at Woolwich will put up to sale, in that Yard,
several lots of

Old Stores,
Consisting of old Canvas in Rags, Rope, Cable,

and Hawser-laid, Rigging, Bellows, Paper-
stuff, and Shakings, &c. &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Officers of the Yard, for a note of admission
for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may he had
here and at the Yard. , J. W. Morton.

CONTRACT FOR RIGA AND ST. PETERS-
BURGH HEMP.

Navy-Office, Marcb 4, J 826.
/TFJHE Principal Officers, and Commissioners of
Ji His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 3U</i instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat, with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying

Riga and St. Petersburg!! Hemp.
To be delivered at His Majesty's Yards accord-

ing to a distribution, which, with a form of tlte
tender, may be seen at thin Oj/ice.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends. J'.*W. Morton.

<*
CONTRACTS FOR STOCKHOLM, ARCH-

ANGEL, OR BRITISH WADE PITCH, AND
MINERAL PITCH.

Navy-Office, March 4, 1826,
fWJIlE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Doclc-yards with

Stockholm, Archangel, or British made Pitch, and
Mineral Pitch.,
Distributions of the pitch, and forms of the

tenders, may be i>een at this Office. :
No tender will "be received aftei one o'clock <w»

Uie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for lwm,} attends.
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Every tender for Stockholm, Archangel, or
British wade pitch, must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging to become bound with

-the person tendering, in the sum of ^500, for the
due performance of the contract. J. W. Morton.

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury.

Chambers, February 2f>, J82G.
TITOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous

J, w of contracting to supply the following articles
for the^use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in'Can-
tonments, Quarters', and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties and Islands,

Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
-Hungerfoyd),

Berwick,
Bucks, .

;. Cambridge (in-
cluding the
Town of New-
market),

Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Derby,
Devon,
Dorse.t,
Durham (includ-
ing ftolylsland),

Essex" (exclusive
ofTilburyFort),

Gloucester, (in-
cluding the City
of Bristol),

Hants,
Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,

Isle' of Man,
Isle of Wight,,
Kent (including

Tilbury Fort,
in the County
of Essex),

Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
North umberland,,
Nottingham,
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Sussex, <
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,

and

York,
North and South Wales,

In the several Counties in North Britain,
the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey,

Jersey j
A.S also. Bread to the Household Troops in London

and its vicinity j

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters, in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Bedford,
Berwick,
Bucks,
Cambridge,
Chester,
Cumberland,
Derby,
Durham,
Gloucester,
.Hereford,
Hertford,

Hunts,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Monmouth>
Oxford,
Rutland,
Salop,
Stafford/
Westmoreland,
Wilts,
Worcester,

North ftnd South Wales)

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, fcn<l Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, and Oats in Cantonments and Quarters,
in the undermentioned Counties in South Britain*

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
D6rset,
Essex,
Hants (includ-

ing the Isle of
Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey"
Sussex,
Warwick,
York,

And in the several Counties in North Britain;

That the deliveries are to commence on and for the
25th day of April next; that proposals in writ-
ing, sealed iip and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or before
Wednesday the 29th day of March next; .but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

' Proposal/; must b"e' made separately for each county
and island, except far the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included
in one -tender; likewise the islands of Aldenteu,
Guernsey, and Jersey, as also the several counties i/»
North Britain; and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender properly Jilted up by tvto
persons of known property, engaging to become bound
with' the party tendering, in the amount stated .in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless*
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in. words at length; and should it so happen that
during the s continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid, in,
the first instance by the contractor, wilt be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
ten and four ; and. of the Barrack-Masters in the
islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Man; and as several
alterations have been made in the printed parti-
culars, which alterations are printed in italic, it is
requested that persons making tenders will care-
fully attend to the same, and that persons tender.-
ing for the supply of oats, will notice the alteration
in the weight.

N. B. Samples of the bread and meal may be
seen, at this Office, between the hows of twelve
and two.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,.
March 7, 1826.

URSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and fifty -third yeHrs of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £77 and,
under JJ78 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
E. Bates, Secretary.
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OFFICE of the TANJORE COMMISSIONERS, No. 11, Mancbester-Buildina. Westminster
hst March 1826. *"

Schedule of CLAIMS made before the Commissioners for investigating the Debts of His late Highness
Ameer Sing, formerly Rajah of Tanjore;

(Continued to this date from tke London Gazette of Tuesday the 14th February 1826 J

The following Claims have been made before the Commissioners at Madras :
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CLAI'MS.

C. H. Claj, receiver of tbe estate of Munally Chinniah Moodelly, deceased.
A bond in the Mai" atta language, granted by the Rajah Ameer Sing to
M. Ch inn iah Moo'jelly, dated 8ih August 1795 — — —

C. H. Clay, ivceivr of the estate of Munally «. hinniah MoodellyY deceased.
A bond in the i.lahr.itta language, granted by the R;ijah Ameer Sing, in
favour of M. Chinniah Moodelly, date > lO t l i Octobsr 17.95 —

C. H. Clay, receiver of the estate of Munal ly Chinniah MoodeUy, deceased.
A bond in the Malira'na language, grantefl: by the Rajah Ameer Sing in
favour of M. Chinniali Moodelly, dated 1st March 1797 ' — —

Messrs. Arbuthnol and Company, attorneys for Colonel Mark Wiltos.— An
assignment of Soora Sooboo Chitt.y in favour of Colonel M. Wilks, of bis
claim against the late Rajah of Taujore, dated 18th May 1796 —
And a bond to Colonel AVilks,. referred to in the above assign-

ment — — — — — —
William Hart, attorney for C. Narsoo Naik, assignee of Captain J. Innes. —

Obligation in the-Mahratta language, granted by Ameer Siug, Rajnh, dated
10th Ju ly 1795, in favour of Captain James lanes, and successive assign-
ments of the said bond to C. Narsoo Naik> — — —

William Hart, attorney for Hurry Kistna Dava.— An obligation, in the
Mahralta language of Ameer Sing, iii f a \ou r of Hurry Kistna Dava, darted
6th April 1795 — — — — —

William Hart, attorney for the heirs of Verdappah Moodelly. — An obliga-
tion in the M ah ran a language, granted by Riijah Ameer Sing in favour ot
Verdappah Moodelly, dated 8th February 1796 — • —

William Hart, attorney for the heirs of Mrs. Lnmballas. — Bond not now in
the possession of the claimant, but expected to be produced wilhin a few
days, date supposed to be 30th April 1794 — . — —

William Hart, attorney for the heirs -of Collore Vencataroyloo» — Bond-dated
19th May 1795, is said to lie in the possession of Chaugalroy Pillay, and
who is unwilling to de-liver it to the present claimant — —

William Hart, attorney for the heirs of Jeremdoss.— 'Bond in the possession
of Sooka Dava Jossee, and supposed to he dated 30th April 18-24^. —

William Hart, attorney for Namnsevoy Chi t ty , assignee. — MaJirntta obliga?
lion ot" Rajah. Ameer Sing, dittd 10th Marcti 1795, in favour of Mr.
Sherriff, in trust for Jeevan Ruw — — • — —

Will iam Hart, attorney for Val l r tgumbakum Vencatakisniah Jyer and Veera-
sawmy Jyer, assignees of4 Soorah Sooboo Chil ty. — Bond dated 7lh October
1794, for 25,000 chacrmns is said to be in the possession of Vencata Sooba
Ragaviah, who has an half share in the claim — — —

William Hart, attorney for Nadavajoula Paupiah, assignee. — An half share
in the bond- specified in the preceding claim_No. 58, — —

William Hart, attorney for Catta.Vallabados* Dwarakadoss. — Mali rat ta obli-
gation granted by Itajah Ameer Sing, in f.ivour.of Catta. YaJabadoss-Dwara-
kadoss, dated 6th July 1796 — — — —

William Hart, attorney for Soorah Sooboo Chitty. — The representatives of
Tillasingapillay. are said to be in possession of a bond, dated 18th May
1796, for 82,522 chuckrums, and Soorah Chiuna Sooboo Chitty admits of
no other lien on the said botid of Ameer Sing than the mortgage in favour
of Colonel Mark Wilks, for pagodas 34iO, with interest at 4 per cent, per
anuuui Ironi 1502 •— -' — — - — —

Amount of (lie
Principal of the

• Claims in th'e
Coin specified.

StarPags. F. C.

15000 0 0

.
21644. 0 0

267300 0 0

Chuckrums.
63522. 0 0

Chuckrums.
25000 0 0

StarPags.. F. C.
15T55 0 0

3000 '0 0

8336 6 0

2700 0 0

,

i;5000 0 0

85QO 0 0

4T75 0 0

5550 0 0

5550 0 0-

5700 O- 0

27787 25, 0

Aggregate Amount
of Principal and1

Interest..

StarPags. F. C,

316.18 27 5»-

45498 99 30>

547049 26 40

Chnckrnms.
264723 4 0-

Star Pags. F. C..
S2064 27 3o

6368 16 0

17-413 40 -52

-

5832 0 0

10590 25 0

18120 0 0

8871 16 0

J1892 18 60^f'

$

11892 1& 6Q+

12043 21 0

,

S7748 32 •}&.>
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A« tlie Commissioners are desirous to adjudicate the claims with as little delay as possible, all persons
concerned are required to take notice, that the Office of the Commissioners will be open to receife
objections, in writing, to any of the clainif'now published.

It is further particularly requested, that attention may be paid to the name and alleged tjtle of'each
claimant in order that all persons who consider themselves as possessed of a better title, or in any
manner interested in the debt, may take tbe opportunity of stating their claims to the Commissioners
in writing/ . -

...By order of the Board,
• • ; - . t» •'*•:- y GEORGE PARK HO USE", Secretary.

South Sea-House, March 2, 1826.

fWJHE Court of Directors of .the South Sea
J. Company give notice,, that a General Court

of the said Company will be held at this House,
on Thursday the \6th instant, at eleven in the
forenoon, ^eing one of the Half-yearly General
Courtis appointed by the charter.

* • ' ' • • -' "Nathaniel Simpson, Secretary.

••:•" " Union Assurance-Office, A.I). 1714,
« . March 3, 1826.

• TLTOTICE is hereby given, that o Half-yearly
JL V General Meeting of the Members and Pro-
prietors .will be holden at the Office, in .Cornhill,
on Friday the 17th instant, at twelve 'o'clock at
noon; and the Annual General Meeting of the
Proprietors at half past twelve o'clock, on the same
day, to report the state of the Society.

Thomas 'Lewis, Secretary.
Insurance against fire and on lives may be effected

at the Company's Offices, Cornhill, and No. 70,
Batter-Street, Portman-Square.

London, March 2, 1826 *
T1TOTICE is hereby given, that a General Court

2. w of Election of the Corporation called the
Governor and Compqny for working of Mines,
Minerals, and Metals, in that part- of Great
Britain called Scotland, will be held at the Sun
f ire-Office, in Bank-street, Cornhlll, on Thursday
the 6th day of April next, from twelve to two in
the afternoon, in order to choose a Governor, De-
puty Governor, and Directors for the year ensuing ;
and that the transfer-books of the said Company
will be shut on Thursday the 23d instant, and wilt
le opened Q>I Thursday the 13 th day of April next.

John. Richards, Clerk.

EquivalentrOffice, March 6,' 1826.
flJJ Court of Directors of the Equivalent
Company give notice, that a General Court of

this Company will be held at their House, No. 7,
Dowgate-hill, London, on Wednesday the 19th of
April next, for the election of thirteen Directors
(accor.ding^to their charter), which will continue,
by ballot, 'from one to three • o'clock in the after-
noon of the said day, after which no lists will be
taken in, and the election will be declared imme-
diately after the scrutiny ;

That the transfer-books of the said Company will
be shut on Wednesday the 29th. instant, and con-
tptuew till Wednesday the 26th of April follow-

ing; and that the lists of the Members of the said
Company will be ready to be delivered out at their
said House, No. 7, Dowgate-hill, London, on Wed-
nesday the 12th of the said month of April next.

Thomas Gregory Smith, Secretary.

London Life Association, No. 35, Cannon-
Street, March 7, 1826..

Special General Court will be held at :t^e
Office of the Society, on Wednesday theWFd

instant, at twelve o'clock precisely.
, . . Richard Heathfield, Secretary.

"-• British Society for Fisheries.
22, Old-Square, Lincoln's-Inn,

March 4, 1826.

r HE Annual General Meeting of the Proprietors
of this Society;- for the election of their Go-

vernor, Deputy Governor,,' Directors, and Auditors •
for the ensuing year, will'^be holden at the- Par{i0-
ment-street Coffee-house^ Westminster, on Satur*
day the 25th of March instant, at two o'clock m
the afternoon.

Samuel Smith, Secretary to the Society.

Gun-Barrel Proof-House, Birmingham*
March 6, 1826.

M TOTICE is hereby given, that the next Annual{

L \ General Meeting of the Guardians, Trustees,
and Wardens of the Gun-Barrel Proof-House of the
town of Birmingham will be holden at the Com-
pany's-hall, in Banbury-street, *n Thursday the
IGth day of March instant, at eleven'o'clock in the
forenoon, to elect Officers for the year ensuing; and
on other particular business.

Imperial Continental Gas Association.
nflHJS is to give notice, that the deed of settle-
JL ment, having been approved by the Board of

Direction, will lie at the Office of the Association,
No. 29, St. Swithin's-lane, Lombard-street', for
signature by the Proprietors, from Thursday the 9th
day of March instant until Saturday the 29th of
April next, both inclusive. The Proprietors are re-
guested to bring with them their receipts for the
deposits paig on their shares, which will be exchanged
for certificates.

The Proprietors are further informed, that the
arrangements made by the Boarjd of Direction for
conducting the business of the Association, will pte-
clude the necessity of making any- further^ calls
during the current year.—Dated this 6ih day of

} 826, J< F. Dauiell, Superintendtni.
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N Otice is hereby given, thai Hie Partnership heretofore
subsisting anil carried on by us tbe undersigned, Josepl

Harrison and Daniel Jordan, as Machine-Makers, at Long
royd'-B.ridge* near Huddersfield, in the County of York,
was dissolved by m u t u a l consent on the 2d day of January
last.—All debts due to and owing from the said Partnership
wil l be received and paid by th t said Joseph Harrison, by
whom the business will in f u t u i e be carried on: As witness
our hands th is 2<llh day of February 1896.

Joseph Harrison.
Daniel Jordan.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between us the undersigned,

William Bradley the elder and Wil l iam Bradley the yosnger,
of Duke-Street, Old Arti l lery-Ground, Spitalfields, in the
County of Middlesex, as Silk-Weavers, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 1st day of March instant: As witness out
bands this 2d day of March 1826'.

Wm. Bradley, sen.
Wm. Bradley, jun.

T^] Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
JLN sisting and carried on by and between Arthur (Jloihier
{/nd Cyrus Clark, both of Street, in the County of Somerset,
Fleece-Wool-Buyers, was dissolved on the 17th day of this
instant February by mutua l consent.—Witness our hands
this 20th day of February 1826.

Arthur Clothier.
Cyrus Clark.

N Otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership heretofore
cariied on by us the undersigned, as Coal-Dealers and

Coiich-Proprietors, at Heaton-Norris, in the County of Lan-
caster, and Stockport, in the County of Chester, was on the
5th day of December last dissolved by mutua l consent: As
witness our hands this 23d day of January 1826.

Matthew Pott.
Enoch RawUnson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Robert Wilson and J.ilin

MacAdam, of t luni iun , in the County of Devon, and of the
City of Oxford, Licensed-Drapers and Tea Dealers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to an
from tht said Copartnership at Honiton aforesaid will be
rectived and paid by the said Robert Wilson; and all debts
owing to ami from the s;iid Copartnership at Oxford will be
received and paid by the said John MacAdam: As witness
our hands the 9th day of February 1826.

Robert Wilson.
John M'Adam.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Edward Eades,

Jtobn Martin Young, and James Langton Eades, of Wands*
ivortti, in the County of Surrey, and of Upper Thames-
Street, in the City of London, Hoop and Coal-Merchants,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as far as regards
the said James Langton Eades,—Dated this 4th day of March
182S. Edwd. Eades.

John Martin Young.
James Langton Eadts.

N Otice is hereby given, that tire Copartnership helweeu
us the undersigned, as Wine-Merchants, carried on

at the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, under the irm of Catt-
ley and Cox, was this day dissolved by mu tua l consent.—
Witness our bands this 3d day of February 1826.

Edw. Thus. Cox.
Richd. Cattley.

Liverpool, March 1, 1826.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership*heretofore
subsisting between us tire undersigned, under the firm

of Robinson, Rcece, and Palin, as Brokers, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All debts owing to and from the
said concern will be received and paid by the undersigned
w. F. Robinson. W. F. Robinson.

Wm. Reece} jun.
T/ias, Palm.

N Ot'hC€ Is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sist ing between us the undersigned, Henry Davis and

Thonia's Guy Daris, of the Paiish of Frampton-upon-Sevrru,
in the County of Gloucester, Painters and Glaziers, is th is
day dissolved by mu tua l consent.—Witness our hands this
25th day of February !826.

Henry Davis.
Thomas Guy Davis.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsist ing between us the undersigned, D^vicl Cooper anil

David Crow,both of Neepsend, in the Parish of Sheff ield, in
the County of York, Tanners, u n d e r the firm of David Crow
and Company, at Phi ladelphia , in the said Parish of Sheff ield,
alnl Neepsend aforesaid, and all other Partnership concerns
now or at any t ime heretofore subsisting bvtween us, were
dissolved this day by mutual consent.—Dated the 1st day or"
March 1826. David Cooper.

David Crow.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting betweeti us the undersigned, Will iam Smith, of

the Town of Northampton, in the County of Northampton,
and Henry Gilbert .Smith, of No. 9, Aldennanbury, in the
City of London, Lace-Manufacturer, under the firm of W.
andH. G. Smith , is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Witness our hands this 1st day of March 1896.

Willm. Smith.
Henry G. Smith.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership Jieretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Ro. tbot-

hani and Joseph Diiffin, as Victuallers and Dealers ju Foreign
Spirits, carried on at Sheffield, -in the County of York, was
this day dissolved hy mutual consent.—All debts due to anil
owing by the said Copartnership concern are to be received
and paid by the said John Rnwbothara.—Witness our hands
this 28th day of February 1326.

John Rowlotham.
Joseph Dajftn.

N otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership business
of Calenderers heretofore carried on at Manchester by

Edward Dewhurst, deceased; and William Heyxvood Johnson,
determined by the death of the said Edward Dewhurst on the
22d day of December last, and the said Business, carried o^-
by the said William Heywood Johnson and the Executors of
the said Enward Dewhurst since that period, is this day dis-
solved by mutua l consent. AM debts owing to and by the
said parlies on tbe account of the said concern, will be
received and paid by the said Executors, at their Counting-
House, in Old-Millgate, in Manchester aforesaid : as witness
their bands this 3d day of March 1826.

W. H. Johnson.
Thomas Milne,
John Armstrong,
J. G. Stilton,

Executors of the late Edward Dewhurst, deceased

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsist-
ing between us the undersigned Thomas Walker and

William Allen', both of Mill ton, in the County of Yoik, as
Bone-Crushers and Dealers, under the firm of Walker and
Allen, was this day dissolved by mutua l consent. All debts
due and owing to and from the said concern will be received
and paid by the said Thomas Walker.— Witness our hands
this 13th day of December 1826.

Thomas Walker.
William Alten.

THE Partnership subsisting between us the undersigned
James Roberts und Samuel iVlettam, both of She/field, rn

Hie County of York, Wholesale and Retail Brewers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All debt* due from or to
the concern wil l be paid and received by Samuel Mettam.—
Dated this 4tb day of March 1826'.

James Roberts.
His

Samuel x Mettam.
Mark.
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N'OtictVs hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Robert Smith and Peter .Bryson, of

^Preston, in the County of Lancaster, in the trade and busi-
ness of Cotton-Manufacturers, and carried onatPreston afore-
said, by and-under the firm'of Smith and Bryson, was dis-
solved by mutua l consent on. the 13th day of February last: —
As witness our hands this 2d day of March in the year of our
Lord 1826. Robert Smith.

Peter Bryson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Will iam Kvcrshed and Charles Ever-

slred, of Arunde l , in the County of Sussex, Soap-Manufac-
• 4urers, was by mutual ••consent, dissolved on the 5th day of

JimuaryHast.—Dated this 28th day of February 1826'.
IVm. Evershed.
Chap. Evershed.-

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between u»
the undersigned Edward Winser and James Winser, of

Ttmlerden, in the County of Kent , carrying r,n business to-
gether as Grocers and Corn-Merchants, was this day dissolved
••by. m u t u a l consent, as and from t h e S l s t December, I 3-25 p;isi :
As'Witness our hands this 28ih day of February in the year of
•our Lord 1826. Edtvdrd Wiliser.

• • ' " • • ' 'James Winser\

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, as Bankers, at

Manchester, mide;r the firm of Thomas Crewdson and Com-
pany, is l l i i s day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
3d.day of .February 1326. TllOVias Crewdson.

John Robinson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between John Paxton Drake and John Wilson, both of

Maiden, in the County of Essex, Coal-McrclraiHs, carrying on
\.*u.b»» under the firm of Drake and Wilson, was this day

dissolved by mu tua l consent; and all debts due to or from I he
said concern will be received ami paid by (lie snid John
Wilson; As witcss oui hands this 4th day of March 1826.

John Wilson,
John fuxton Drake.

fW^'O be sold, pu r sunn t to nn Order of the High Court^of
JJL Chancery, made in a cause Beaumont against Paine,

•\vith the approbation of Samuel Coiiipton Cox, E.-q. one of
tin; Masters of Hie said Court , at the house of Mr. Thomas
•Ka-ye, the Red-Lion Inn, in Lepton, in ( l ie Parisli of Kirk-
beatoii, in t h e County of York, on Wednesday, ihe 2.9th day
of March, 1826', at Four o'clock in the Afternoon of the same
day/in two lots ;

S u n d r y parcels of t imber nnd wood, in several woods and
plantations near Whit ' ley-Hall , in Hopion, irr the Parish of
Mirfield, and in tlie Township of South Crosland, in" the
Parish of A lmondbury , in the County of York.

Printed pai t iculars may be had, gratis, at the said Master 's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don ; of Messrs. Rogers, C u r r i e , and Home, No. 50, Lin-
coln's-Inn-Fields j of Mr. George Augustus Merr i f ie ld , Soli-
citor, No. 30, Ely-Place, Holborn ; of Mr. Will iam Rayner,
W-hii ley-HaU, a foresa id ; at the place ot sale; the George
Jli-n, ami Rainsdi ' i i-Airtis Inn, Huddersfield; and the StraftWd-
Arms Inn, Wakeli.lil.

The woi>ds may be viewed, on application to Mr. William
. Raxner, at Wbit ley-r ia l l .

Hercas Mar tha Sparrow, late of Lit t le Ealing, in The
„ ^ County of Middlesex , by her wil l , dated the 17th of

September 1783, gave the d iv idends of .£500, £3 per cent,
consolidated annuities (alter the. decease of her- sister Surah
Sparrow, who died in 1821,) un to Mrs. Margaret Knapp, of
v>*»>'n»-St/eet, 'St. JamesVSquari.1, for l i fe , and al ter her
death unto M a r y , the wi fe of Wiggins, in ca.-o she
shuuld be l iving at the decease of the snid Margare t 'Knapp,
.-mil if not then l iving, she gave the said ^500 annu i t i e s unto
and equal ly between all t h e ch i ld ren of the said Mary Wiggins
who should lie "then living, and by an Order of the High
.Court of Chancery, made in a cause of I r e l a h d agninl Kent ,
"it is referred to Jolm Spr iugc t t Harvey, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, to inquire and s ta te to the Court
jviieu tfhc said JSI i j^arct Knapp died, aniTwhether the said

Mary Wiggins is living or dead, and if dead, whether she was
living at the death of the said Margaret Knapp, and left an/
child or children living at her death, and whether such child
or children (if any) are or is living or dead, and if dead, wba
is or are the legal personal representative or representatives
of such deceased child or children All peisons claiming to
be children of the said Mary.Wiggins (in case she died before
the said Margaret Knapp), and to. hare been living at'the
decease of the said Margaret Knai-p , or to be legal personal
representatives of any such children, who may have died since
the said Margaret Kuapp, are- for thwith to come in and>
prove their claims before the said Master, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, in order
that they may not be excluded the benefit of the said Order.

WHereas by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^
bearing date the 10th day of December 1825, made

in a Cause wherein John Neville Collingburn and Ann Neville
are plainlill 's, aud Thomas Fielder the elder ami Jane his
Wife and others are de f endan t s , it is, amongst oilier things,
referred, to Samuel Cornpton Cox, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, to inquire , and state to the Court who was or
were the next of kin ol Wi l l ium Neville, late of'Fleet-Street,
in the Ci ty of London, Haberdasher, the testator in the
pleadings of this Cause named (and who died on or about
tin- 12th day of March 1824), and who were living at his
death ; and in case any of them have since died, who is or are
the personal representative or representatives of him, her, .
or them'so dying.—Any perso'n or persons, therefore, claim- ,
i i rg t < > be the next of k in of the said Will iam Neville, living
at the time of his death, or to be the personal representative
or representatives of such next of kin, are, forthwith to
come in before ' the said Master, at his Chambers, in South'*
a:: ipti>n-Bnildings, Chancery Lane, Ixwdon, and make out
his, h e r , or t h « i r claim or claims to be such next of bin, or
personal representative or representatives as aforesaid, oriu
defaul t thereof he, she, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

1^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing- date the l O f h day of December i'825, made in a

Cause Collingbiirn against Fielder, the Creditors of William
Ne v i l l e , la te of Fleet-Street, in .the Ci ty of London, Haber-
dasher, deceased (w.ho died on or about the 12th day of
March 1824), are, by t h e i r Solicitors, forthwith to come in
and prove thei r d e b t s before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq. one
ot the Masters o'f the said Coup, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Bui ld ings , Chancery-Lane, London, or in defau l t
thereof they wi l l be excluded the benefi t of the said Decree*

B^Uisnant to a Decree . of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
JL chequer at Westminster , made in a Cause Lowlher
against Eidsiorth, the unsat isf ied Creditors and Legatees of
Agnes Lowther, late of Lancaster, Widow, deceased (who
died in or about the month of December 1810), are, by
t h e i r Solicitors, to come and prove the i r debts, and claim
their legacies, before Richard Richards,' Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, No. 17, Mitre-
Com t-BurMiii-js, Inner-Temple, London, on or before th«
12lh day of A p r i l next , or in de fau l t thereof the said Cre-
ditors will be perenip tur i ly excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at ' Westminster, made in a Cause Lowtber

against Eidsf 'or th ,_ the unsa t i s f ied Creditors and Legatees of
Ellen Nicholson, late of Lancaster, deceased (who died on or

i o r i ihoul the 24 th of February 1821), are, by the i r Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts, and claim t h e i r legacies,
before l l ichard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said '
Court, at his 'Chambers, No. 17, Mitre-Court-Buildings, in
the l i inur -Tc iup le , London, on or before t h e 12ih day of
A p r i l 182fi, or in de laul t thereof the said Creditors wi l l be

' peremptorily excluded the benefit, of the said Decree.

'rsiuuit to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer
a t 'Wes tmins te r , made in a Cause wherein Francis Red-

fri irn, Esq. ii plaintilr ' , and Richui t l l.ivesay and Cha r lo t t e
his Wife and o thers lire defendants , the Creditors, Legatees,
and A n n u i t a n t s of Elizabeth Goodlad, f o r m e r l y of Wimpule-
Siriet, in the Paush of Mai y-lu-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex , of Long's Hotel, New Bond-Street, in the same
C«'UiU), of Richmond, in the County of Surrey, of Tiich-
field, i-i the County of Sou thampton , ' and of King's-Town,
near Dubliu, Spins.cr, arc, by their Solicitor?, on or befoi'fc



4he T«th day 0? Aprill82&, to come in and prove their re-
spective debts, and claim their respective legacies and annui-
ties, hefove Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in the Inner-Temple, Lon-
don, or in default thereof the said Creditors wil l be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of (he said Decree.

PUrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Bicknell against Hughes, the Creditors

ot Jnhn Hughes, late of Abiugdon-Stieet, Westminster,
Gentleman, deceased (who died in or about the month of
October 1825), are fo r thwi th to come iu and prove I heir debts
before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at hi* Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree ^»t the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Inge against Inge, the Creditors of

Edward Inge, late of the Charier-House, in the Parish of
St. Michael in the City and County of the City of Coventry,
Esq. deceased (who died on the 24ih day of November
1754), are, on or before the 8th day of April 1826", to come
in and prove their debts before James William Farrer, Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree. ,

IJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause wherein Elizabeth Wheaton, Widow,

is plaintiff, and John Cohvell Baddrfay and others are de-
fendants, the Creditors of Will iam Vittery Wheaten, late of
Brixham, in the County of Devon,"Merchant (who died on
the 12th of January 1821), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
to come in am! prove the i r debts before James Tiuwer, Esq.
one of the Matters of tlte said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or iu de-
fault thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
-Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree ef the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Ellis against Chalmers, the Creditors of

John Intflis, formerly of Mark-Lane, in the City of London,
'Merchant, deceased (who died on or about the 7 th day of
August 182S), are on or before the 10th d;iy of April 1826,
to come iu anil prove their debts before Francis Cross; Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a Cause wheiein Anna Maria Waring,

Widow, is the plaint i f f , and Richard Waring and another are
the defendants, the Creditors of Thomas Waring-, late of
Edwardston-Grove, in the County of Sutlolk, Esq. (whe died
on or about the 14th of March 1829), are fo r thwi th to
coiwe in and prove their debts before Francis Paul Stratford,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the beuefit of the said
Decree.

1^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Harrop against Harrop, and of an

Order of Revivor in a Cause of GoutUvin against Bedwell,
•whereby it was ordered, that the said Decree and the several
proceedings had therein, so lar as taking .an account of t i i e
debts of Charles Harrop, late of Hammersmith, in the Cnunty
cf Middlesex, Gen-leman (who formerly carried on the busi-
ness [of an Haberdasher, in Coventry-Street, in the same
County, and died iu the year 1801), should bo carried ou
and piosecuted between the pai ties 10 the revived su i t ; the
Creditors of the said Charles Harrop are for thwi th to come
in and prove their debts before John Spriugetl Harvey,
Eiq. one ot the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Souibampton-Muildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

ri"MO be sold by auction, by Sanr-iel Claxton, at the Hose
JL and Crown Inn, Wisbtcb Saint Peter's, in the Isl« «f

Ely, and CounTy of Cambridge, on Tuesday the 28th March

instant, between tlia houri of Six and Height o'clock In tire
Evening, before the major part of- the Commissioners named
in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Boulthee, late of Wisbech Saint Peter's aforesaid, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and subject to such conditions
of sale as will be there proiluced ;

Lot 1. A policy of insurance in the Provident Institution
for Life Insurance and Annuit ies, dated 3d March 1817, for
securing the payment of £\.QOQ on the decease of the said
John Boultbee, now in the 41st year of his age, upon- pay-
ment of the annual sum of ,£"30 17s. fid.

Lot 2. A policy of insurance in the same Institution, dated
4th April 1SVO, for securing ihe payment of £lOOO on the
death of Mr«. Anne Boultbee, now in the 66th year of her
age, upon payment »f the annual sum of j£*>5 13s. 4d.

For fu r the r particulars apply to Mr. Atkinson, Solicitor,
Peterborough ; Messrs. Ereuiriiige and Cleoburey, 41, Chan-
cery-Lane, Loudoa ; or Messrs. Girdlestone and Co. Solicitor*,
Wisbecb.
rl^HIS is to give notice, that hy indenture, bearing date the

I 37th day wf J anua ry 1826, and made between Thomas
Oldhain, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and »f
Garrison, in t h e County of Derby, Calico Printer of the first
part, Samuel Ashton, of Werneth, iu the County of Chester,
Maufacturer, Joseph Horseheld, of Hyde, iu the said County
of Chester, Manufacturer, and George Asbton, of Manches-
ter aforesaid, Manufacturer, of the second part, and tb*
several other persons whose names are thereunto subscribed
and seals affixed being respectively Creditors, or Agents, «r
Attornies of Creditors of the said Thomas Oldham, of tie
third part ; the said Thomas Oldhani, hath conveyed and as-
signed all his estate and effects whatsoever to the said Sara wl
Ashton, Joseph Horsefield, and George Ashton, Trustee*
upon trust for the benefit of all the Ci editors of the said
Thomas Oldhani, and that the said indenture was executed
by the said Thotuas Oldhani and George Ashton, on the t7tk
day of January, anil by the said Samuel Ashton and Jeiephv
Hurseftelil, on the 31st day of January now last pait, which
execution was witnessed by George Frederic Bury, of Man-
chester aforesaid, Gentleman.

N OTICE is hereby given, that John Kitton, ef the Citf
of Norwich, Grocer, did by a certain indenture, bear-

ing date the 20th day of January 182fi, bargain, sell, assign,
transfer and set over uuto Anthony Hudson, of the said CitVj
Banker, David Hills, of the same City, Di, tiller, and Cliarl«
Hardy, of the same City, Grocer, all the personal estate and
effects of him the said John Kitton, in trust for the equal
benefit of all bis Creditors, and that the execution of «uch
deed by the said John Kittou, and all the said Trustee*, is at-
tested by Richard Hastings Lloyd, of the said City of Norwich,
Attorney at Law. '

|Vj Otice is hereby given, that John Dumplcton,of WobBrn,
1_\ in the County of Bedford, Mercer and Tailar, did by

indenture of assignment bearing dale the 24th day of Feb-
ruary last past, assign nil Uis personal estate and effects *»to
Charles Ridgway of Luightun Uussanl iu the said County ef
Bedford, Draper, Samuel Cawthra, of Woburn aforesaid,
Draper, mid Walter Bentler, of t h v United Paiishes of Saint
Andrew, Holborn, and Saint George the Martyr, iti tht Coun-
ty of Middti sex, Draper, in trust for the equal benefit of all
the Creditors of the said John Dumpletoii who should execute)
the said assignment within tbiee months from-the date thera-
of, which said indenture as to the execution thereof by the said
John Dutupletou and1 the said Charles R'dgway and SamncA.
Cawthra is at tested by John Green, of Woburu aforesaid, So-
licitor, and as to the execution thereof by the said Walter
Bentley, is attested by Samuel Brown Keene, of Furuival's Inn,
in the City of London, Solicitor ; and notice is hereby further
given that the said deed of assignment is deposited a» th»
Office of the said John Green, in Woburn afuresaifl, for execu-
tion by the Creditors of the said John Dumpleton, and that
such of them wh<> shall neglect or refuse t« execute the same
within the t ime aforesaid, wi l l be excluded from all benefit
arising from the sale and produce of the said estate auj effect*

THE Creditors of Claudius Simkin and Thomas Simliiu;,
both of Leek, in the County of Stafford, Mercers, Dra-

pers and Copartners, as also the separate Creditors of the said".
Claudius Sinikin, who bare proved their debt) under a Cen*»
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninst the
said Claudius bimkiu and TitoiBdS Sinikin, are requested \f

No. 18227. B
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meet .the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estnte and effects,

,-«n Tuesday' the 4tb d'ay of ApVil next, at EleVen o'Cfrtek ifc !
the Forenoon,' at th« George Inn, in Leek aforesaid, to assent
to 'or dissent from tile said Assignees selling and disposing

;of the whole or-kny part of the stock in trade, fixtures, goods,
.chatte's anil effects of the said Bankrupts , by pubiic auction
or private contract , at SJich times, in such manner , and at
such cr«<tit, and - tak ing such bills, notes, or other securities

•ii) payment thereof as they sha l l th ink fit on the risk anil ac-
;counr of the said estate; and also to assent to or dissent froun
,1^6; said Assigned 'era ploying an accountant or any other pei*
son to investigate the Bankrupts ' accounts, and to collect and

tgefin-the outs tanding debts and effects fti'longing to the" •s'aid
Bankrupts, and making such remuneration for tlre'snnie'o'u't
.of the said Bankrupts ' estate as the-S'tid Assignees &h>ll ' thinfc
proper; and also' to confirm the allowance made u> i j l b S.ijH
Bankrupts, for the. maintenance tuid support nf themselves
•and families ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
.Assignees, commencing, prosecuting, or defending any acriofi
or actions, suit, or suits at law or in equity for tho recovery
or protection of any part of the estate and effects of the,
'said'Bankrupts, amf to' the said Assignees giving t ime to
Cebtors to the snid Bankrupts' estate, for payment of t h e i r
respective debts, or any part thereof-; or to their compromis-
ing compounding, submi t t ing to arbitraiion, or otherwise
.agreeing any matter or t i l ing relating thereto; and generally
to authorise and empower the said Assignees to act in the
-said • Bankrupts' estate, in such manner as they may think
most advisable ; and on other special affairs. '

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-*
M_ mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issneil forth against

.James Hill the elder, .and James Mill the younger, of \Vis-
•bech Saint Pejer's, in the -Isle. of ' Ely, in 'the County of
JJauibiidgi;, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen ,
are desired.' to.meet at.t.he White Hair. Inn, in \Yisbech St.
Peter's aforesaid, on 'Wednesday the 29tb day of ' March
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to decide--flpon".ttc'ctpti'iH;
or refusing any olFer .of-compobition or Security for such'com-
positioD then and there U> be<uiadt by the said James Hill the
-ejder.and Jauies Hill the. ynungtr," or their f r iends . .

Creditors who havs proved their Dalits under a Com-
• 8 mission' 'of Bankrupt awarded' and' issued forth against
•Edward Christopherson, of Liverpool, in ihe County of Lan-
caster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, «r« requested to
meet the Assignees of t h e said B a n U V u p t ' s i - s la te and eti'e«ts,
on Thursday th« 30th nay of March ins tant , at One o'clock
in the Afternoon 'precisely, at ' t U e Office of Mr. Kichard
Finlow, Solicitor, in Hai r ing tun -Street, in Liverpool afore-
said, to assent to or dissent f rom the said Assignees disposing
of all the stuck in trade, and other effects of the said Banli-
y.ipt, by publ ic auction or pi-ivate contract, when 'and for such
prices, and ei ther for cash ur tipou credi t as t h e y slia!! t h i n k
proper,; and also to assent to or dissent from the s;iid As«ia'-
Mees employing a proper person or persons to va lue and <;p-
jiraise the said stock and effects, and to conduc t such sale ami
disposition of the said stuck and eli'ects, and for I lie choice of
a person or persons as accountant to se t t l e and adjus t the
boohs of '.lie said Bankrupt , and to collect the deb t s due to
the estate of the said Bankrupt, nud to their paying such
charges t» snph'accountant, ' collector or col lectors as they
shall think'reasonable; aud io the Assignees cii iDiiiencing, pro-
secuting or defending any action or acti ims at law, -or su i t o;-
suits in equity, for- or concerning the recovery or p ro tec t ion
of any part of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t ;
and also to their compromising or agreeing any such action
or suit upon such terms and in such m .uner as they shal l
th ink proper; and r»lso ro the i r compounding any deli cor debts
owing to liie estaie of the said B a n k r u p t , and to t h e i r accept-
ing such security for the same or any part thereof u's they
shall t h i n k proper j and on o ther special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under aXDom-
'mission of Bankrupt awaiUe.d a'nil i asue i l iorth against

. ' \Yi l f inni Barter, of Frome Selwood, in the County of Somer-
set, Common Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, HIV requested iu
meet the Assignees of the es ta ie and eil'ectsNi't t h e said
Bankrupt^ on Wednesday the 2°lh day of March instant . ,
at. Twelve o'clock at Noun precisely, at the Oth'c.- of Messrs.
Jlolton and Biuh, Solicitors, in Fruuie Selwooil aforesaid, to
assent In or dissent f rom the said Assignees commenc ing and
prosecuting a suitor suits at law or in equi ty , agamst « cer-
tain person or persons, to be nauicd at such meeting; w i t h

reference to and in consequence of certain proceedings lately
taVen bv such person or persons in obtaining possessi'in of by
force, ami selling and disposing of certain parts of ('lie estatfe
and effects of (the said Bankrupt ; and alsd to "asseiU t'o Jr
disseiu from the said Assignees commencing, •prosecut ingj^r
defending any sui tsa t law or iri equity, for the recovery'o*r
protection of any prirt 'of the.1 esHafe-artd 'effects of the saifa
Bankrupt . ; or to . the co.m pounding, .submit t ing to ai;biUa-
ti6ii.br otherwise agi-eeing.aiiy matter or thing relating tliet'e-f
'to'j and on ofiier 'spe.ciai, affairs. ' ' . . , ' , ' ' . ,

• - t > i n • . .'. . • , .; . 1 ! »
'I^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conjp
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

'Joseph Barlow and'John Doering, lateo(the I^cw-Road, Saint
George's in th.e East, in the . County oj Middlesex, Sngar,-
Ri-finers,' Dealers, Ctiapraen and (.'opaijtijeis^ are requested tp
meet the Assignees of the safd Bankrupts' estate and effects,
on.. Thursda,y 'the SOth ^dnjvo'f Mau.chtju'sSanti,-ati'i'wo o'Clditlr
in the Af ie inoon precisely,;at theCouirt .pt> Ciomruissioncrs'of
Bankrupts, iu Basing!rall-Stree,t, in the- City,-of London, fo
assent to 01 dissent from the Assignees selling and disposing
of al| or aiiy part of ; the household f u r n i i u i e , fixtures, stook
in trade and other persunal e.Hects of the said Bankrupts, oc
eithe.r of them, either by public auction or private coit-
iract , at a valuation or otherwise as they in i h r i r discre-
tion shal l t h i n k fit; and also to-assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees employing an acc^pntant or other proper
person to investigate the accounts and transactions of the
Bankrup t s ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assigne'efc comniencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at, law in equity, for the lecovery of any part of the

-;t)id Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to the compound^
ing, submit t ing in arbitraiion, or otherwise agreeing any
claim or demand of them i h e said Assignees respecting any
debt or debts due to or from .the said Bankrupts , or any pro"

.perty.or effects belonging to the same ; and on other special

.affairs.., . • • • ••• '

Tl^Hli Creditors who hare pvove,d thei.r Debts under a Com-
JL mission of B a n U n i p t awarded and issued for th again it
W i l l i a m Moore, late of Thorpe Conatanl ine , in the County
of Stafford, Cheese Facioi, Seedsman, Dealer ami Chapman,
are requested to ineil . i h e Assignees of t h u said Bank-
rupt's , L J l a t e and eftVrts, on the l U t h day of March ins tant ,

-a t Twelve o'clock at Noon, -a i t h e house of M.r. John Mould ,
Grazier, in Clifton, near Ta iuuor lh , in order to f ina l ly de-
ci i le w h e t h e r the Assignees are to.proceeii to recover the Bal;

sal Heath Estaie, 01. to abandon the i r c la ims the re to , and
accept the, purchase money of an a n n u i t y charged upon the
same; and .aUo for- the Creditors gi.vmg t h e i r assent to or
dissent froiu the said Assignees t reat ing for the sale of thei r
interest in that estate, or compounding for the same, or
agieeiug to' a n y ' thins; J elating t he r e to ; and also for their
submit t ing to a ib i t r a t ion , or compounding foi , or in respect
of, any other thing i elating to the e-tate and effects oi the
said B a n k r u p t ; and on o t h e r special affairs.

''S >HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
9 mission o.f B a n k r u p t awarded and issued forth agains t

Wil l iam Duff and T l ) ' > m a » - B r o w n e , both of Liverpnol, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchants, Brokeis , Dealers and Chap-
men, 'aie' requested to meet t h e Assignees of t he said Bank-
rupt ' s estate H I K ! effects, on W e d n e s d a y the 29lb day of March,
ins tant , at Tvvi-lve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.
Thompson and Son, Sol ic i tors , in High-Street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, t o - a s s e n t to or dissent fiora the said Assignees
selling and disposing of, by pr ivate contract , the undivided
share and in te ies t of the said .Bankrup t W i l l i a m Duff, in
certain heri table or heehokl proper ty in Viigiuia-Street, in
the City of Glasgow, in N o r t h Br i ta in , in wh ich he is jointly
in te res ted wi th oilier persons ;. and to their sell ing by private
cont rac t a ceriaui messuage or dwel l ing-bouse ou ihe south;"
side ol Duke-Street , in Liverpool, be'onging to and in the
['ossessiofi of the said Wil l iam Dnff ; and to their selling by

• p r i v a t e cnn t r ac l o the r p r o p e r t y ci the' said Wi l l iam Duff, in
case the same shall not lu sold in the meantime bj public
i iuc- iun ; and also to assent to or dissent from tiie said /issig-'
in-cs s e l l i ng and disposing of, by pr iva te contract, the revei>
sionary i n t e r e s t of the said B a n k r u p t Thomas. Biowpe, of
anil in certain hereditaments and premises situate in Great
Nestou, in th'e Conwty of Chester ; and also the estate and
interest of him the said Thomas Browne of and in a certain
warehouse or building, freehold of inheri tance, situate in
Tythebarn-Street, in Liverpool afoiesajd; subject to cettaia
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lo«u»fcrenc«-th»reoR i »n4 to tbelr §»ll}«g bj pflfatp contract
at-fcer property of tho said Thomas Browne, in ca«e tlie same
»&all not be tojd in the wean t jmu by pnblio auction j and also
ta assent to or dissent from the. naid A-sig'nees sellinf the said
DanHrupt's household furniture b«lQnging to each of them or
liny papt or parts thereof, at a valuation, to be put thereon by
* competent person or competent persona, and to take seou«
ritiei from the said Bankrupts f,>v t|ie payment of the amount
thereof respectively j and also to ntsent to or dtssrKt from the
»aid Assignees selling nnd disposing of, by private eontraet,
Hll (Jr nny part of the joint property of U>e said Bankrupts,
and to uke »uch seourity for t i«e payment <>f the pprobase
money thereof, as to them shall sepm proper j and Rls» to as-
««it to or dissent frotn the said Assignees employing such peri-
son or persons as agent «r agent* in New Orleans, Pemerara,
Jamaica, and Trieste, or any other place «r plaptsi abroad, as
they iHHy th ink proper, to collect, get in, and repeive, the

s, monies, werchandijjcs, good* a»d effepts, due or be*
inj t'» tho said Bankrupts or either of them, from any

or persons in all or any of the places before mentioned,
pr elsewhere t and to authorise a»eh agent or agents to coju-
puund 01 compromise any such debt op debu, and to sue for
Ihe recovery thereef, and to remunerate supb ngent or asenu
for a|| his or their espences, and f«r his or their services, as
tu the caiu Assignees shall seem proper,! and also to assent to
or dhsent front the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or < i r f f n d i i > £ any action or actions at law, or^ny suit or »uits
jn equity, or lo tMfeand adopt such other measures ai to them
gfull seeni cs;!'ed.ii-nt for the recovery or retaining of all or any,
part of the s«td Uankrupt ' i estate and effects, and to submit
to arbi t raUuw any ditt'erwncp or di»pute relating t« the estate
ftud effects of the said {iauUvupts, and to compound with any
yorsun or-pur»"ns, debtors «i acgonntantg to the Bankrupt's
estate, where iUe tanie shall appeal to be proper and necessary
for such reasonable part »* P»U iii'"i> such cowpositian be gou
ten, in full disehnrge for su.ph debts and accounts, or «tuer-
•wisp agiei-in-f nuy matter or thing relating thereto j and. t>n

special affajis,

THK Creditors who IWTP prar«d thdr debts under a Com •
mission of Bankrupt awarded HUI| issued forth against

Richard Gorett and John Leigh, of Siringstone, qeur Bridge.
water, ia the County of Someriet. Tanners, Dealers and Chap»
mejj, (trading uudtr the 6rui of Richard Govett aud Co.) ar«
requested ta weet the Assignee! of the said Bankrupts' e»tat»
and effects, on VVednesday , thq s#th day of March instant, at

p'Clpck at Naon precisely, at the Court of Contour
of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-Street, in the City of L«»-

don, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting fronv *h»
said Assignee s eompromisiuK or compounding a. ceitain suit
instituted iii the Court of Chanceiy, in a Cause Newt<>n v,
Davieg and others, by accepting a moiety of the sum in dis-
pute, or otherwise to settle vbe said suit ; aud on other special
affairs,
r f^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a CQHJ»

mission of Bankrupt awarded and iitued forth against

f]l ^HE Creditors who have proved t h o i r Debts u n d u r n Cum-
M mission of l lanknipt awarded HI id issued forth xtrniiut

William Tuckett, of the .Cily of Bath, in the County of SG-
mer*et, Groper, Dealer and Chapman, a t e requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects on
Thursday, the Hth day of March instant, at Eleven
c'CJock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr.
Hellings, No, u, Trim-Street, in the City of Bath, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing pf the
liousehold goods, ttock and utensils in trade, fixtures and other
«8ect8 of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction or private
contract, and upon such ciedit or stem My us tho said Assig-
nee* sh^H deem advisable j nnd also to assent to or dissent
CroflB the .Assignees employing §\\ accountant t« investigate
the accounts of t l>e said Bankrupt, and paying w'nu hisoharges
for so doing; and also to their compounding, settling by arbi-
tration o>~ ntherwise, all accounts between tl»e said Bankrupt,
and any other person, and allowing sucn time f"P payro«nt of
ftny uf the debts due t« thu Bankr'ipt's estate, and either with
or without security a» they shall think fit) anil also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignors connnonwng, prosecuting
•r defending any suit op suits at law'or in equity, for the reco-
very or protection of all or any pait «if the estate and, effects
of the said Bankrupt j and on other special affairs,

Creditors who hare proved their debts under A Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued ioi th iiuainst

Charles Poier \Vhj tuUei , of the Strand, in the CiiuiUr.of Mid-
dtesex, C'o.il.AJfrehim', Dtftltr a'ul ChupuHn, are requested
to tweet the Assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and
effects, on Friday the i Q ' h day of AUrch instant, at Two
of the Cluck in t he A f < > r n u u n , at the Coua of Cuiwrnis-
siuners af Bankrupts, in Kasingl iHlUSireei , m th« City of
London, to nsfii-nt to or di*ieut (rum the »a'd Assignees selling
or other wisw disposing uf uertivt" lea»cUold premises, laiely
end now in the occupation, uf U»e said Bankrupt, permitting
the fvipni ture JVIH! hxtures of, in nnd belonging t« the said
jirpini*f8, to bi» t i jken nt a just vrtluaUutv oruthervrUe u\s|>uied
uf( a»d makinehim an alluwnnce for ihepai taud tu ture tup-
pgrt of himself ami family i and 10 tha said. Assignor's coua-
Biencinj, prosecuting and defending any suit or suits at law
«r in ccjn'ny, for the reo»veriug.af ftny part »f the said Bank-
rupt'* est«te and effects, paying all. wages due to the nouso-1-
hold servants of the said. Bankrupt since Utc »
Mud on oilier ijiucUt matters

B 2

William Spooney, »f No, jU, ChiaWell-Ktt eet, m the
of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the «ute ami effect*
of the said Bankrupt, PII Wednesday tbe 29th day of March
instant, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinjjhall-StreeU in the City of London, at Eleven o'Clocfc.
in the forenoon precisely, to assent to or dissent from the said •
Assignees employing an accountant or other fit person to make
up, adjust and investigate the books, accounts, and affairs of
the said Bankrupt, and to receive and get in the debts dnu
and ' o betpmt) due to the said estate, and to their making ruch
remuneration to such accountant or other peigon 'or Ins *er»
v;pes as to tlie said Assignees shall seem reasonable j also t<r
assent to or di.jent 'row the said Assignee* selling and dis-
posing of the stock in trade, household fu rn i tu re* lease, fix-
tures and other effects of the said Bankrupt , m'tjier by publwi'.
auction- «r private sale, and in one or moip lot or lots, and to
the said, Assignees giving t ime fop the payment of the purcliaw.
monies ,(n respect of «ygh sale ov saltis, and taking sugh secu-
rities or security fuv the sanie as they shall deem for the into*
vest of the estate j also to assent to ur dissent fruui ilic said;
Assignees paying th^ wages agd salaiies of th'o servants anoV
shopm- n in full,«.istof the estate and effects of the said Baals*
vupt, if they shall deen» it proper so to do; am} lastly to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees cmnmencing,
prosecuting up defending any acti»n or ;ictiuns, $uit w
sn'tts at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection o?
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects or any part thereof j
or to the compounding, submitt ing toHrb i t r a i i« 'n ,o r otherwise
agreeing any matter ov thing relating theieto j and on othw
special affairs,

fl^HE Creditors who have proved. (h-eir debts uuder a COIH>
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agninaf

Gor vaso Wuodhunse Bur»all Tun^e* of the Cast Judia-«ChrtMi«
btrs, LeadpnhalUStr«et, in the City of London, Merchant,
Ship-Owner, and Ship- Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to ux-et the Assignee qf the tst.ite and eft'ects of
the said Bankrupt , o" Tuesday the Hth duy of March uigtant,
at Two of th« c-jock in the Afternoon precisely, at UM>
Court of Commisiiotiers of Bankrupts, in BitsinibaU-Street,
in the City of London., to assent tu or dissent ir«i» the iaij
Assignee paying U>e salavy and w«gts duy to the late cltrk ao4
seiviwts of the said iiaulsrupt, and Uie rent and taxes «|u«
fruw the Raid BanUru»t at the timw uf bis Bankruptcy j and;
also tu assent to o»- dissent from tho said Assignee: beinjf
allowed a pruper sum of money a& a iem«neiu i iun tor hit )os»
of time and expends iuvmr-d by his jounu-y to liiverpuol
on the affairs ut' tho s«id Bankrupt's estate j and on other
special affairs,

rlpHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a £ow«
JL niissiun vf Bankrupt awurdtd and issued for th a^iast

John Hedge, late of Star-Court, Litt le Cumptuu.Siiuet.'SoUn,.
in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer anil Chapman,
are requested to «ieet the Assignees of the said BaiU.cupt'a
estate an-i otlccts, on Thursday the 30th dxy uf March iu-
stunt, at Eleven o'CloeU in the For«o«ou ju«cisely, at ttw
Court uf Cuiamiasioiu'rs of Banluupt*, in BasinjiuuU-S^r^t,
in tho Gity ot London, to assent to or dissetit from the saifj
Assignees reltuquishiuy; the casts iucmred in an auuou
brought against them by the said Bankrupt, nnd }>ayjug n
sum ut money, Un> amount "btreof wi l l be st«ttd at UK s.ijd
meeting, to Mrs, Dorothy HmJ^o, th« motuer ot the ianl^
Baiikvupt, in consideration, ut her apportioning an ttiUi«My-
giwa VM b«' by »Uf will of her late tmsbnud, Guuiks ^ly^
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. d , a n d consenting that a me'iely only off-such nnnurty
s4iall be charged upon and made payable out of the messuage
or tenement, shops, warehouses, and premises to which the
said Bankrupt became entitled under the wi l l of his father,
the said Charles Hedge, deceased, and which premises were
some time since sold by auction by the direction of the said
Assignees ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Berry, of Haus-lMace, Sloane-Street, Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
<if the said bankrupt , on Thursday the 9th day of March
instant, at Twelve o'clock at N O U I I precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners ol Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stree-f, in the Ciry
of London, to assent to or dissent _ from the Assignees
selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt 's stock in trade,
fritiures, f u rn i t u r e and other effects, e i t h e r to the Bankrupt or
to any oilier person or persons, by private contract or public
auction; ..mi to the i r commencing, prosecuting and defend-
ing any suit at law or in equity, for tlie recovery of any part
<£• ILe Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
Hittter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

; "H"VHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coiik-
Jfi. mission ot Bank rup t awarded nnd issued forth against

John Co.ike, in t h e City of Coventry, Kibbon-MauufacUirer ,
Dealer an i Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of
tlie said Bankrupt ' s estate anil « fleets, on the 29th duy of
.Mareh instant , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Mr. John Mul l i s , Well-Street, Coventry, in order
to assent to or disseni fruiu the said Assignee commencing,
pioteculiug or defending any suit or suits at law, or in
equity, foi the reeuveiy of any ar- ot the Bankrupt's estate
aitd effects; or to i l ie compounding, submit ing to arbi-
tration, or otherwise a^ri eing any matter or thing relat-
ing thereto; and on other special affairs. .

Creditois who hare proved their Debti under a Com-
8. mission ot Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Richard Kylaml ami Wil l iam HyUnd, of Savage-Gardens, in
the City of London; Corn-factors, Dealers, Chapmen, ami
Copartners, are requited- to meet the Assignees of the said

-Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday t h e 29th day of
March ins tam, at Eleven o'clock precisely, at the Court of
Comwissiouers of Bankrupts, in Basing hall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nee* selling and disposing of the freehold, leasehold, and

•other estates of (he said Bankrupts , or either of them, .in one
or more loi <>r lota, and also the i r stock in trade, fixtures,
household f u r n i t m e , goods, and other effects, e i ther by pub-
lic auction or private contract, foi leady money or upon cre-
dit, and upon such terms as lliey shal l t h i n k fit; and to the
said Assignees employing the said Bankrupts, or either of
them, and such other person or persons as the said Assignee-
mny find nece«sary, as accountants, .and in the collection of
the debts due to the said Bankrupt 's estate, and in the sale
and disposition ot any p<irt of the Bankiupt 's effects; and to
the said Assignees milking anil allowing to the^'said Bankrupts ,

" or either of them, and such other l e i son or persons, such
'commission, compensat ion, salary or allowance, for his or
their trouble as- to the said Assignees shall seem reasonable;
and also to assent to or dissent f n . n i the said Assignees paying

'in -lull , out of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ,
the wages due to the servants of the said Bankrupts or any of
them ; and also to assent to or di>sent from the said Assignees
commencing^ prosecuting, or defending, any action or suit,

„ actions or suits at luw, or in equity, fur the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt 's estate or effects; on to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

f g^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth agninst

J.ames Faulke Littlewood, now or lute of Oxford-Street, in the
-County, ot Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
are' requested to meet the Assignees ot t h e said Bankrupt 's
estate and effects, on Tuesday the 2:«th day of March
instant, at Ten o'clock in, the Forenoon piecisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London,- to assent to or. dissent from the said

selling aud disposing, of tl»e Bunjtruyi's lease,. ami.

of all or any part of hi* stock in trade* fixtures and furniture^,
by private contract, valuation, or otherwise; and in ene or"
more lot or lots, a«d giving credit and taking bills, notes, or
other sec'trities for payment of the same as they thai) see fit ;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
pounding with any debtor or debtors to the Bankrupt's estate,.
and taking any reasonable part of his or their debt or debts
in discharge of the whole, and giving time and taking secu-
rity for the payment of such debt or debts ; a'so to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees employing an acconntant'
or other fit person to investigate the Bankrupt's accounts and:

transactions, and to collect the debts, and to assist in wind-
ing up the affairs of the Bankrupt , and to the said Assignees
making hjttt or them such remuneiat iou as they may deem
just and reasonable ; also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying certain charges and cxpence* incurred

'by some of the Creditors previous to the issuing of the Com-
mission in relation to the Bankrupt's estate; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying shopmen and
servants' wages in ful l over and above the statutcable allow-
ance ; also to assent to or dissent ti oiu the said- Assignees
submit t ing any dispute between them and any person or pel--
sons concerning any matter relating 10 the said Bankrupt's-
estate to the determination of arbitrators, to be chosen in;
the manner prescribed by the Statute ; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending any action, su i t , or pet i t ion, or other proceeding:
at law or in eqniiy, for rhe recovery, defence, or protection uf;' .
the Bankrupt's estate and eflects, and to indemnify the said-
Assignees therein ; and on other special affairs.

S 1HE Creditors who have proved tlielr debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Thomas Brewster, of Wadestnill, in the Parish ' o f Thun-
d ridge, in the County of Hertford, Miller, Dealer and Chap-
man, are requested to meet at the Court of Commissioners'
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the i iiy of London,!
on Monday next the 13th day of March instant , at Tine*
o'Clock in the Af ternoon precisely, for the purpose of au-
thorizing I lie Assignees of the said Bankrupt, to refer a con-
siderable claim they might make on Messrs. Rogers, Kimptoa,.
Rogers, 'and Bond, to arbitration, or to the submission of.
the facts between the said Assignees, and the before-named'
parties, to a case in writing to.be agreed on, to be laid before
a Barrister to be named, and whose determination shall he-
final ,and conclusive, and at such meeting-- it is intended to
give (should the Creditors assent,), the said Assigness full
power and authority to dispose of such claim in suctiaway in
preference to a suit at law or in equity ; and on other special'
affairs.

' B "HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issued toith against

Will iam Palmer, of Goodge-Streel, near Tottenham-Court--
Koad, in the Parish of St...Pancras, in the County of Middle-
sex, Wine, and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of t l tu said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on the 2.8th day of March instant, at Eleven-
b'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sireet, in the City of Lonrloiij to-
assent to or dissent ftom a. proposition' made by the said
Bankrupt, that the Commission issued against him be super-
seded, and the whole ot the- funds belonging to his estate
delivered over to him, on his finding sufficient security for
the payment of five shillings in the pound upon all his debts,
and paying the. expellees attending, the. said Commission; and
on oilier special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Nisbet, of New-Street, New-Koad, Mary-le-IJoue, in
the County of iMjddlestx, C'hteseiuongfi, are requested to,
meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate mid effects,
on Monday the 13th day of March instant, at Twele~o'Cloclt.
at, Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of. Bankrupts, in
Hasinghall Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dis-
sent irom the said Assignee selling or otherwise disposing of
the Bankrupt's interest in an agreement for a lease ot his late,.
premises in Mew-Street- aforesaid ; and also of his household,
furniture and stock in trade; and on other special affairs.

iIHE Creditors!1 who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William,

Clarke and Andrew Diasdale, of Frederick's- Place,
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16 tit* City of London, Yarn Merchants, are requested to
meet at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, on the
29tli day of March inst., at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the said Baivkrupt^estate, either by public auction
or private contract, and in one or more lots, as to them may
seem proper ; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees- employing an accountant in the affairs of the said
Bankrupts; and to their commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any actions o* suit »f suits in equity, or to present, ap-
pear to, or oppose any petition or petitions, for the protection
or recovery of any property belonging to the Bankrupts'
estate ; also to authorise the said Assignees to compound any
debt or debts due to the said estate ; to submit any question
to arbitration ; and generally to take such steps and proceed-
ings in the management thereof as to them way seem expe-
dient and proper.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt tCwaiUed and issued forth against

James Richards, of Warwick-Court, Holborn, in the Couuty
of Middlesex, Furrier, are requested to meet tlie Assignees
of the s.iid Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 31st
day of March instant, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioner- of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling or disposing of (he Itast-hold house and
premises, stock in trade, household furn i t ine , 6xtur<-s , hook
debts, and other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public
auction 01 private sale, and either together or in parts, as
they shall lee fit. and also either foi ready money or upon
such credit and taking such securities for the same or any part
lhereo>, on account of the said Bankrupt's estate, as the said
Assignees shall dt-em expedient ; and also toassen' to or dis-
sent fr'Hii the said A<»ign<-e8 paying out of the said Bankrupt 's
estate and effects certain sums of money incurred and expend-
ed previously and subseqin-ni to the opening of the snid Com-
mission against the said Bankrupt , in convening and attend-
ing seveial meetings of ihe suid Bankrupt 's Creditor*,
pieparing agreements, and getting same executed, and cer-
tain costs iiu-.iilrnt and relating i h . r e t u ; and also to assent
IH or di»s nt f i w m the said Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits'a) law or in equity, for
the recoveiy ot any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and
effect*, or to the compounding, submitt ing to a rb i t i a> io t i , or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other spKci .1 affairs.

rjlHE Creditors- who have proved theii debts under a Cum-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Slack, of High Holbom, in the County of Middlesex,
Woollen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basing-
liall-Street, on ihe 29th day of March inst., at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signess selling or disposing of the said Bankrupt's estate,
cither by public unction or private contiact, and in one or
mure lots as to them may seem proper; also to assent to or
disient from tlie saiil Assignees employing an Accountant in
the affairs of the said ' Bankrupts ; and to their commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any actions, or suit or sui ts in
equity, or to present, appear to, or oppose any petition or
petitions for the protection or rt-covery of any property be-
longing to the Bankrupt 's estate; also to authorise t in-said
Assignees to compound any debt or debts due to ihe said
estate, to Mibm t any question to arbitration; and generally
to take such >teps ami proceedings in the management thereof
as to tueiu may seem expedient and pioper.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
Session of Parliament, inti tuled " An Acf

" to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," it is
enacted " That if any Trader shall tile in the Office
*•' of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts
" a Declaration in writing signed by such 1 raiiei
'* and attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, chat he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
«' the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign aw
•* authority tor inserting the said. Declaration yi

" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration*
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
<e said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
" such Trader at the time when such Declaration
'*' was filed, but that no Commission shall issue-
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
'* calendar months next after the insertion of such,
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after sucU
" act ot Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Comrais-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the-
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" rion in case such Commission is-to be executed
" in the Country:"—Notice, is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 6th day of March-
1826, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's
Secretary of Bankrupts, signed and attested ac-
cording to the said Act by

WILLIAM WRIGHT, of Oldham, in the County of Lan-
caster, Cotton-Spinner, that lie is in insolvent circum*-
stancesaud is unable to meet bis engagements with his cre-
ditors-.

BUSHBY M'COSKERY, of Manchester,, in the County of;
Lancaster, Draper and Tea-Dwaler, that be is in insolvent
circumstances and is unable to meet his engagements wilb.
his creditors.

THOMAS R1GBY, of Church-Street, Stobe-Newington, in
the County of Middlesex, Market-Gardener, Dealer and
Chapman, that he is in insolvent circumstances and is
unable to meet his engagements with his creditors.

And on the 7th day of March J 826, by
JOHN BLACK, of Sligo, in that part of the United King-

dom of Gieal Bi i ta in i and Ireland .called Ireland, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman^at present residing at No. Itf,
Chapel-Place, Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,,
that he is in insoheut circumstances and h unable t» meet
his engagements- with- his creditors.

I^Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John'
,§_ Earl-of Eldony Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for William-West, late of the Parish of
Trowbridge,- in the County of Wi l t s , Clothier, Draper, Dealer-
;md Chapman (a Bankrupt) to surrender himself and makea full-
discovery and disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for thirty
days, to be computed from the 7th ins tan t ; This is to give
notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission named
and authorised, or the major part of them, in tend to meet
on the Stli day of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at?
the Christopher Inn, iu the Ci'y of Balh ; where the said-
Bankrupt is tequired to surrender himself, between the
hours of Eleven and One o'clock of the same day, and-
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, whi»^
have not already proved their Debts, may then and them
come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the:
allowance of his Certificate.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid;
issued forth against Thomas Brine, now or late

of Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Common-
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
r u p t is h e i e b y required to -in render himself to t U u Com-
missioners iu l l i t f said Commission -lamed, or the major part
of them, on *he 25th and 27th dajs of March instant,,
and on the 18th day of April next, at Twelve of the.
Clork at Noon, on each of the said days, at the Ship and.
Castle, in Portsea, in the County of Southampton, and make.-
a f u l l Discovery und Disclosure oi his i'.s>iate and Effects;,
when and where the Ciedi lors are to come' prepared to»
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to elms*
Assignees, and at the Last Silting tb& 0aid Uimkajj)t it .r«n
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quired to finish Ms Elimination", and ike Creditor) ave to
nstent to or distent f t tun the allowance of hi« Certificate*
AH pei sons indebted to tue said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Efl'ects, an* nut to pay or deliver the same hut to
whom the Commissioner* shal l appoint, but give notice to
Mft Robert Augustus Cattle, No, 70, Aldermanbui'y, London j
or to Mr. Tkomas Rogers Tayler, Solicitor, PorUea, Hants,

WHe re a s a Commission of Bankrupt It *wardeii and
issued forth against Will iam Cheesman, n°w or 'ate

of Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Coroi«on-Bw0.ier,
Dealer and Chapman, and he hemi; declared a Bankrupt is.
hereby required to surrender h imse l f to theComtnissionois in the
said Commission named,or themajor part of them, o n t h e f i ^ t h
and 97th of March instant , and on the 18th af April next, at

. Two in the Afternoon on each day, at the Ship and Castle,
in Portsea, in the County of Southampton, and make a ful l
Discovery nnd Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects i w h e n
and where t l ie Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to- oluisc Assignees, am)
at the Last Sitting the ,said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh h i t
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dimwit
from the allowance of his Certificate, AH purious in
debted to the .stud Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kf
fects, are not to pay or de l i ve r the same hut to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, h u t give not ice lo Mr.
Robert Augustus |Cottle, NO, 70, Ahlermanbury, London j
er to Mr, Thomas Rogers Taylor, Solicitor, Portsea, Hants.,

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against. Thomas Brine and William

Cheesman, both now or late of Portsea, in the County of
Southampton, Common-Biesveis, Dealers, c;iui|,)v)en, and Co-
partners, aiidtlu-y being declared Baskfupts are hereby re-
quired to su r render themselves to the Commisiioneis in the
said Commission named,'or the m<rjor part of them, on the
85U> and 27th days of March iiutant, and on the 18th of
April .next, at Ten in the Forenoon on.each of tho said days,
nt the Ship and Castle, in Port sea, in the. County of South
ampton, and make a l u l l discovery and disclosure of thei r
Estate and £H'ecU t -when and where the Creditors are to
fonie prepared to prove their Debts and at the Second Sit-
ting to cln.ose Assignees, and at the Last 'Sitting the s;tid
^Bankrupts are required tu finish their Examination, and t h e
Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of
their Certificate. AH.persons indebted to the said Bankrupts ,
er that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or de l ive r the
same, but to whom the 'Commissioners shall appoint, hut
give notice to Mr. Robert Augus tus^ Cuttle, No, 70, Aider*
jnanbury, London", or to Mr. Thomas Rogtug Tayler, Solici-
tor, Purtsea, Hants,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ii awarded and
issued forth against Richard Pinchbeck Kutherfoord,

of Shadwell High-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Diug-
gist, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt
ft beieby required to surrender h imse l f to the Commissioners
in the taid Commission named, or thu major part of t hem* on
the 14th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Cl«.ek in t h e
Forenoon, on the 18th of thtt same month, and on the 18th
day of April ne\t, at Ten in the forenoon, at the Coui t
of Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in • Basinghall Street, in

• the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery an.I Disclosure
of his Estate an' ' Effects j when and whine the Creditors are
to come prepared to piove their Debts, and at the second
Sitting to choose Assignees, nnd at the last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent .to. or dissent f rom the Al lowance of
1)U Certificate. AH persons indebted to "the said B a n k r u p t ,
or that h a t e any of bis Effects, iire not to p.iy or del iver

4,'tlie same but to whom i h e Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. 1. M. Taylor, Solicitor, Feu-Court, Fen-
nhurch-Street.' ,

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
sui'd lortli against Hercules Gentle, ot the 1'ansli

of Walcot, in the County of Somerset, Mason, bu i lder ,
Grocer, Dealer and 'Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is heieby required to »ui lender hiiuieti to the Commis-
6'ioiK'is in the said Commission named, or t he major pu t t
of them, on the i s t l i - and I4 tu of March .instant, and on
the 18th day of April i.exi, at One of the Clock in the After-
noon on each of the said days, at the Greyhound Inn, in
the City uf B«Ui, -and m^Le a full Discovery and Dis*

clpiura' qf -Ida Estate and EffVc-b j when nnd ivhflre th»
Creditors. nj-e to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Secbiid Sitting to ohuse Assignees, and at the La«t Sitting
the said''Bankrupt U required to finish his Examination, and
the. Creditors. are toussent to or dissent fiom the allowance of
his Certificate, AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of hjs Effects, arejmt to pay or dellrer th?
same, but to fcunw the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give
notice to Mr, -iVilliani Henry Mackey, Solicitor, 4j Paragon-
Buildins*. Bath.orto M r, Samuel Fisher, Solicitor, 5, Queen*
Street, Cbeapside, London,

WHereas a Commission of 'Bankrupt la awarded and
issued forth agaiu*t George Scott, late of RalcUffe-

Highway, In the County of Middlesex, Eating-House-Keepcr,
Dealer and Chapman (but now a prisoner in Hit Majesty's-
Fleet Prison], and he being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby re-
quired. to surrender himself to the Commissioners \n the
said Commission iiftmed, 01 tho major part af them, on the
j l td and j sth of March iiutant, at Ten in the Forenoon, and
on the 18i|i of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tho
Court of Commissioners uf Bankrupts, in BaginghaU-Streut, iiv
the City of London, and make a fu l l Discovery und Disclosure
of his Estate and Efl'ectsj when and where the Cre«
ditors are to oume prepared tu pruv? their DehUi auil at the
Second Silting tu chnse Assignees, and at t l tv La<t Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exhumation,

.and the Creditors are tu assent to or distent from the
allowa.ncu of his Certificate, All persons indebted t u t h a .
•said Bankrupt, or. that, have any «f his Ell'vcts, are not
to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioner*
shall appoint, but give notice tu Mr- Lutiketl, Solicitor, WiU
8Qti»Street, Fujshw

7 Here <s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
' issued forth against Joseph Brindley and Thomas

Brindley, of Frinsbury, in the Couaty of Kent, and of the
(Jummerciul-lloQiHs, Mincinsj-Lane, in the Ciiy of London*
Ship-Builders, Uoaleis, Chapmen, und Copartners in trade,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said Cum»
mission named, or t h e m a j o r part of them, on the I Ith day
uf March instant , at Ten in the- Forenoon, on the I sth of
the same mouth, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon*
and on the 18th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock •
at No»n, at the Court of Commissioners, of Baukiupts,
in Basiiighall-Street, in the City of London, and ma!<«
a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects j
when and wiieru the Creditors are to come prepared tu prav«
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chouse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to-
finish their Examination, and the-Creditors are t« assent to or
dissent from the allowance of the i r Certificate, All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their
Etfects,are not to pay or de l ive r the same but IQ whom tin
Commissioners shall appoin t , but gire no'ice to Messrs.
Heming and Baxter, Solicitors, Gray'e-Inn-Place, London, or
to Mr. James Simmons, Solicitor, Rochester,

Hereae a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued ' forth against Joseph Williams: the younger,

late of Fenchurch'Street, in the City of London, and now
of Penge-rPtaoe, in the County of Surrey, Coffee-Broker,'
Dealer and Chapman, and hu being declared a Uank i up t is
hereby requi red to surrender himself tu the Commissioners
in i h e suiii Commission named, or the major p u r t of them, •
on the Hth and 3Ut days of March instant, at Eleven
of the Cluck in the Forenoon, and on the l$th day of
April next, at Ten of the Cl»ck iu the Forenoon, at
the Court of /Commissioners of Bankrupts , in l ia»in^liall-
Street, in t he -C i ty of London, ant! make <i f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and EU'vvts i w U u n and whine i h e
Uiedi tors a t e to const) prepared to prove the i r Dubu, ,iihl at
-|ie Second Sitting tu chime Assignees, ami at the Lasi Sitting
the saiil Bankrup t is required to f inis!) h i t ivsaiuinauou, ;>nJ
ilre (Jt ed i tors are to assent to or dUsuut (rum thy nl |mvit i»Q
of his Certificate, AH perauns int lebtnd to the said Uiu\ lnupt ,
n t ha t , have any uf his Eii'eut?, are not to pay ur de l iver the
same but t<> wiiom thu (Jommi»siuncts slmll npiioiut, hut. «iv«
M o t i c e to Mr, Veal, Solicitor, Abjpgdou-Street, Westminster*

Heitnii a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and ,
issued fo i th iigainst John Heron und Thomas. Heron,

of Manchester, in the Comity uf Lancaster, C^biij
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P.ealera.and Cliannienp ,?|BdpP.artn0»s -(carrying ofn trad,e-un» i
der th'e"fir(n' 'of Heron ^Vd '5><«>)i -and*, they bernj^ileclareji
Bankrupts are hereby' required to surrender themselves
to tlie-Cauwnis?i*pers iynrftl^.sartdrCdmmission named, or ' tKe
major pail of Thewi, on the 9Ust»f March :instant,- wt Wiree
in the Afternoon, »a 1>|i«23<l.ijf'tbe same month, and'oii Ui&
)8th day of 'Apji l iiext, at One <rf the Clopls »ii the Aften»
noon, at tb.e Koyal Hotel, ; i i t Bi jminghamjt^hd make a firfl
discover}'.and disclosure o/their,estate and e f fec t s ; when a«d
wh^rc the Creditors are ^to^cgini: prepared to piore thefr
debts, aud at the Second Si.tJ.iug to choose-AssignefeSjiajrrf^at
the .Last Sitt ing the saidj^BatikFupts are required-,».ol$fiW&&
\h*irexamination, and tjie Creditors are tp asjeiVt to «b^i4»
sent fiocn the allowance of tbeir Certificate. .All persons
indeed to the said Bankrupts , or l l ia t -hare a«yof t f i e i r
effects, are not to pay or del iver the saute - b u l l o Whom the
Commissioners shall wprwint , but give notice to Messrs. Long
and Aus l en , Holborn-C'oui• '• , Gray's-Iiin, London, or Messrs.
Palmer and Son, Solicitors, Birmingham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against .Moses Uobmson and W i l l i a m

Partridge, both of B i rmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Wharfingers, Carriers, Dealer and Chapmen, anil Copar tne r - ,
and they being declared Bankrup t s me heivb-y required to
surrender themselves to th.c Commissioners in I lie said C»m-
inissiou named, or the major par t of t hem, on tlx- 2ls*t day
of March instant, at Three o'clock in ihe Afternoon, on the
22d of the same month, and on the 18th day of Apri l next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the, Koyal Hotel, in B i i m i n g l i a m
afoiesaid, and mal.e a fu l l Discovery mid Disclosure of their
[Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove i h t i r Debts, and at the Second S i l -
ting tochi ise Assignees, and at t h e Last Si t t ing thosa 'nl Bank-
rupts are required to finisii their Examination, anil the Credi-
tors are to assent to or dis-ent f i om the allowance of titeir
Certificate. All peisons indebied t o i h e said B a n k r u p t s , or
that have any ot their Effects, ave not to pay or dclivei the same,
but to whom Ihe Comi' i issioiKrs shall appoint , but give
notice to Messrs. Araory and Coles, Solicitors, 25, Tluug-
jnorton-Street, London, or to Mr. Wills, Solicitor, Cherry-
Street, Birmingham. _ ••- .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Willi.nn W i l k i n s o n and Ju i .u

Mi tchr l l , b i»tu of Ke ghley, in the County ol Yoik, Worst rd
Spin.ieis, Dealers, Cliapiuen, and Copartners, and they beiii^;
deflated Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in tlie said Commission named,
or t he major part of t h e m , on the 16'ih and 1 7 ih days of Maic i i
instant, and on the f G t h uf .Apr i l n«-xt, a! Twelve o'clock at
Isnon on each day, at the Sun In.', in I / rad ior i l , in i l i e
County of York aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovtry and
DiscUi:«t!ie ol their Kstate and Effects: when and wliei
tile Creditors are t» come prepared to prove t l i e i r Debts, an
at the Second Sitting to cntise Assignees, and <tt tlie Lv»-
Silting the said Bankrupts arc icqui red to f i n i s h t h e i r ' E x a -
ininat ioi i , and the Creditors are t;> assent to or d issent from
t h e allowance o f thei r Cer'i:icate. A l l persons i n d e b t e d t <
the said iKuikrupis. or that have any ot their billed-., at
not to pay 01 de l ive r the sa.uc but, to whom the Commiss iond
shall a | ip»int, but give notice to Messrs. W i l l i s and v o. Solici-
tors,- Tukciihonse Yard, London, or 10 Mi . Meic<ilte, Sulici-
tor, rveighley, lorksltiie.

WHereas a Ciminiission of Bantu <t)>l Is awaulvd anil
issued fort h ugaiicii Kiuanue1 Isaac Samuels, of Gieat

Predcott-Street, Gooi'uian's J-'ields, in ihe County of M i d d l e -
sex, Jeweller, Lapiuary, Dealer a.id Chapman, and he beiiii;
decJaieil a Br t i i l . rupt is i iereuy required to SIM l e in lu i hiuis^L
to the Comim^s iuuc i» in the sail! Commission mimeM, or l l i t
majoi pail of them, on ihe l l t h day of M-irch insiant, a.
Two of the Clock in tlic Aftern»ou, on the 21st »!ay < > ;
the same month, and on the 18.1) of Apr i l i.t-Xi, at One i n
the A.K-rnoon, at the Court of Coiinui.-i ioneia 01 iJaiiKi iip.s,
in Basiiiijiiall-Sireet, in the Cily ot London, aaa rua'ue a hii
Discoie iy and Disclosiire oj h i s lislalc and i ' .Hccis, wl ieu
and where the Creditors are to come pic-|i.ue>i to prote llieir
Pebls, and at the .Second S i l t ing to chtise Arsigi.ecs, ,n.d at
the l.aal f i t t ing the said ISaiiUrvipk is r c i j t i u c t i to imij i
liis Examina t ion , and ' t l ie Creditors a i e i o assent to ot d i s s e u
li'oni the al luwance of his Certiiicalc. A l l pursom in i i cb l e t
to tli-e said BanLrupl, or thcil have any ui bis jillccls, an
aut tu pay or deliver tUu sujnc but to whom Uiu Cuuuuti

s-iotiei-s shall appoint, but giv» n»tice to Mis SftjWj l!«i>4ftoi%
l?road-Street-Building»f f ,• . • • :

T^IIereas a Co'm mission* of Banltriipt Is aSvariieil and
f issued forth against ^ohn Philps, of West-Wycombe,

in the Cotinity of Bucks, Paper-Manufacturer, Dealer End
Chapman, and 'he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
friii ied to sin render himself to the Commissioners in l l iesa 'n l
L'Oinmission named, or the major part of them, on the I I th
a n d S l s t o f March instant, and on the 1 8th of Apr i l next, at
Eleven' o'Cluck in the Forenoon 'on each day, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in ihe
Uity of London, and make a lull Discovery and Disclosure

his Estate and Effec ts ; \vhen asid where t h e Crr-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
:coad Silting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the

said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebU-d to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any ol Ins effects, are «ut ti» pay or de-
l ive r the same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Watson and Urot i t jh ton, Solicitors,
Falcon-Square, London.

U H Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T » issued forth agains t -John Copeland, of Burslem, in

the Coun ty of Slaftord, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and lie being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required
to SIM render himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the i major .part of them, on the I Ith of
March instant, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, on tilt
21 si day of the same month , and on the 18th day of
Appl next, at One of the Clotk in the Afternoon,
at t h e Cum t of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-
Sireet, in the City of London, and malie a l u l l Discovery
a, iij Disclosure of his Estate and EHeCts; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dubts, and at
the Second Silling to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting, the said B a n k r u p t is required to f in ish h ia Examinat ion,
and the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of ilis Certificate. A l l - persons i n d e b t e d lo the said
B a n k r u p t , or thai have any ot his Kli'ects, arc not lo pay
ur deliver the same but lo whom the Commissioners shall
aji | ioiut, b u t £ ivc notice to Messrs. Tate and Johnston, Sul;-
citors, 4, Copthr t l l -Bui ldiug?, London-

K S 7" Hereas H Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
f F issued forth dg'ai'iVt Dor .thy Sm t h , of Regent-Street,

in tiie County ot' Middlesex, and of King-Street, Goldeu-
Svjuai'e, in t h ^ s a i d County, Coacii-Maker and Harness-Makei',
ami sue bei.ig Ueci<;red a J i i tnk iupt is hereby lequired to sur-
render uer*elt to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major pa i t ot them, on the l l t h and 18tli
Cays of Ma cti i n s t an t , and on the I b t h day of April next,
at Eleven in ihe Forenoon on eatii ot the said days, at the
Cout t of Conim.ssiouers ot Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Jjtreef,
ui t l i e Cily oi London; and m»ke ^ fu l l Discovery and
Disclosure ot her Estaie ami Effects ; when and wheie.
t h e v. r ed i to r> are to come prepared to prove l l ieir Debts, and
at t i ie Second Sitti.ig to choose Assignees, arnl at tne Last
Jiiui.ig liiesunl Bankrupt is required to finish her Exa-miua-
lion, ami t i je Creditors are to assent, (o or dissent from the al-
lowance of her Cert if icate. All persons indebted to the said
BiinUru^:, or Inat have any of , her Efl'ects, are not to pay or
de,i.vei- t i ie same bu t to w h o m the Commission-. rs shal l ap-
poin t , but giv.c not ice to Messrs, linrgoyue ana 'I hrupp, Soli-
citors, DiiUe-Sti'eet, Ajuuchestei-Sqiiare.

a tT/ Hereas a Cummission of BanKi i i | i t Is awarded ami
T r issued for th against John M i l l Gondey, of Liverpool*

in Ihe Coun ty of Lancaster, CaUuiet-Makir, Dealer and
Chapman, anil l ie being declared n L i a n - > r i i p t is hereby ic-
({ilircit to sin render himself to the Commissioners in die
said v_oinm ; . s s ion named, or t i ie major part of them, on the
£ > t h , fc'tii, and I S t h ot Apr i l next, ai Twelve of I lie Clock ac
Noon on each of t in- suiu days, at l l le ueorge Inn, in Dale-
Street in Liverpool, in the Couuty-of i-ancasu-r, and make a
tui l Discovery aud Diiclosurc oi ln-s lislate and btlccls ; w l iuu
and wl ie ie the Creditors are to conic piepaicil to n i o i e l l ie ir
Deiils, and at the Second Sitling to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Si l t ing the said Bankrup t , is ic. | i incd lo hn i s l i luS
K^aiiiiuaiioii, and the Creditors arc lo assent to or dissent
f rom the al lowance ot his Certificate. All persons imlc'u.-d
to llie said Bunkiup t , or that have any of h i j effects, are not
to pay 01 Udivtr the siiiui; but iv> whuui thu
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*lia']l Appoint, /bnt give notice to Messrs. Sfeele and Nicol, I
^Solicitors, Queen-Street, Cheapside, London, or to Mr. D. I
F.Atkinson, 43, School-Lane, Liverpool. '

IJ Kerens a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded mid
» F issued forth against Joshua Asbcroft, of Altrincham,

'in the County of Cheater, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and be
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 27th and 28th days of
March instant, and on the 18th of April next, at Ten in the
Forenoon tin each day, at White's Hotel, in King-Street, in
Manchester, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
Ins Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are t-o
come prepared to p«-ove their Debts, ami at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish • his Examination, a.ml the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ' or tbat have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but gire notice to Messrs.
BVundrett. and Spinks, Solicitors, Teniple, London, or. to Mr.
William Pass, Solicitor, Ahrinchiim.

: . . • ] • ' . ; . : • ' • • • • • ' , ' \ •

WHereas-a Commissions of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth > against 'William/Bates, of Halifax, in

(the County of York-; Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Cummissloners in the said Commission
named, or the major,part of t hem, on tin- loth day of April
next, at Six o'clock in the Evening,-'and oh the l l t h a n d
18th days of the same month, at' Eleven •of the Clock in
.the Forenoon, at ' the .Court-Housej situate in Leeds, in
the said County of York', •' anff J make'' a ful l ' Discovery
-and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects''; when and whbre

' the Creditors are to coiu'e piepared to provt t l ie iv Debts, and
.at the Second Sitting to choose1 Assignees, and the Lnst Sitting
the said Bankrupt is requited to f inish his Examination^ anil
the Creditors^are .to a'fc&feq't' to or'dis'ie'nt'l'roni the allowance of
liis Certificate- All persons/'indebted to the said Bankrupt,
.or tbat have any of his effects,- are not to' pay or'deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint; but give
.notice to Messrs. Robinson and Sou, Solicitors, Essex-Street,
Strand, Mr. .William Ward? or Mr. J. F. Fouen, Solicitor,
Leeds. . - • Y , „ ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' , , - • •

'Hereas a Commission 'rtf Bankrupt is awarded-.'and
issued forth against William"'Hodgson, late of In-\\f ISSUOU IUH.L, ..51....... „ ,

^row-Bridge, near Keighley, in thc'tJounty of'York, Worsted
• Stuff-Manufacturer.^ an'd he being "de'cbtieil ."a "Bankrupt is

.bereby reqnireil to surrender himself to'the Commissioners in
",the said Commission named, or the m'»jor pint ' of. them, on

the 16th and 1,7th of March" instant, and on the 18th of
.April next, at Twelve at Nooli on-'each day, 'at the Sun Inn,
in Bradford, Yorkshire',' and • make 'a ful l :Discovery and

, Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors''are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the
•{Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the East Si t t ing the
&aid Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt.,
or tbat .have any of his effects, are riot to pay or deliver the
.same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Willis and Co. Solicitors,. To-ken-
.House-Yard, London, or to Mr. Metcalfe, Solicitor., Kefijh-
ley, Yorkshire. .'. •

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against James Leech, of Salford, in

the County of Lancaster, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is bereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
.named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and 31st
.days of March instant, and on the 18th of April next, at

• .One of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the Star
Jnn, in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster,'and
.make a full Discoveryaud Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
.•when and where the Creditors 'are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the1 Second Sitting to choose Assignees,
.find at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
'finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or

' .dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
tdebtcd to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his effects,
tare iiot to pay yriltUv.cr the sanje but to whom the Commis-

sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William
Solicitor, 64, King-Street, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued for th against Henry Sisson, new or late of

Carlton, in the Parish of Gedling, in the County of Notting-
ham, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himsel: to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 30th of March instant , ami on the 1st and
18th of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each-of the said-days, at the sign ot King George the Fourth,
situate in Not t ingham, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclo-
suie of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to couie prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second;
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish' his Examination, and the Credi-
tors.are to assent to or dissent from the allowance.of his Certi-
ficate-. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of their effects, are not t<> pay or deliver the same buc
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr Martin Forster, Solicitor, ?4, Lime-Street, London, er to
Mr. Nuttall, Solicitor, Nottingham. i

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against George Ctissons, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner and Thread-
-Mrtiiufactimr, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on business
under t h e , f i r m of George Cussons and Company), ai\d he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required- to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th and list of March
instant, and on tbe 18th of April next, at Nine in the Fotc-
noonon-each day,at White's Hotel,in King-Street,in Manches-
ter aforesaid, ant1 make a f u l l Discovery ami Disclosure o(
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors arc
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his'
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, w
that have any of his Effects, are not tp pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissiwners shall appoint., but gire •
notice 'to Messrs. Hu id and Johnson, Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to Mr. Charles Wood, Solicitor, Biazennosti-,
Street, Manchester.

.— , Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is nward«il and
' T issued for) h against Thomas Jenkins, of ( ireiicester,

in the County of Gloucester, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declined a Bankrupt, is hereby required It*
surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said- Com-
miss ion named, or the major part of them, on t l i r S l s t o f
March instant, at S x of the Cluck in t h e Evening, on the
22d of t h e SHiue mouth, and on t h e 18th of April next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Fort-noon, at the Rain Ion,
in Cirencester aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of l i is Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at (tie
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i t t ing the
said Bankrupt is required to l inisl i his Examination, and the
Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of his
Certif icate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
iliut have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de l ive r the
same but tu whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, In i t give
notice to Mr. Wil l iam Hnnier , Solicitor, is, Clement's-Iun,
or to Messrs. Bevir and Sun, Solicitors, Cireucestcr.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Airey and Nicholas Aspi-

nall , late of Liverpool, i» the County of Lancaster, Sortp-
Builers, Dealers, Chapmen, ami Partneif , and they beingjle-
clared Bankrupt are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 31st day of March in-
statit, anil on the 3d and 13th of April .next, at One in
the Afternoon on <-ach of the said days, at the George Inn, in
Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting ' to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are.required to finish'their Ex-

| animation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
J tlie allowance of ibeir Certificate. All persons indebted tu
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'the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
"t» pay or del iver ' the same but to whom the' Commissioners
-shall appoint , but give notice to Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor,
Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. Thomas Davenport, Solicitor,
Lord-Street, Liverpool.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued foj-th' against Robert Ea'on, of Swansea, in

the County of Glamorgan, Banker ( la te ly carrying on basi-
siuess at Swansea aforesaid, in Copar tnersh ip with Joseph
Gibbins, under the fiira of Gibbnis and Eaton), and he
being declared, a . B a n k r u p t is Ue i eby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commiss ion
named, or i i ie major part of t h e m , on ( h e 10th, J5th ,
and 18th of April next, at Kleven of the Clock in t h e Fote-
nooii on each day, at the Piiblic-Kooms (Mr. John .Harri-
son's), on the Burrows, at Swansea, in the said County,
•ami iniike a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his. Estate and
Effect's; when 'and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove the i r Debts, am.1 at the Second S i t t i ng lo chouse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the suid Bank rup t in re-;
quired to finish his Examination, and t h e Creditois are to;
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Cei l i f i ca te . j
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or t ha t h a v e any
of his F.fiects, are not to pay or del iver I h e ' s a m e 1ml to
'whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice toj
Messrs. Holme, Fiampton, and Loft us, Solicitors, New-Inn,!
London, or to Messrs. Benitigton and Jenkins, Solicitors,1

Swansea.

f l \ H K Citmmissioners in a Commission of Bankrup
'_|L awarded ami 'issued for th against Jens Wolff and John
£>urville,' o f , 'New Bridge-Street, in . the City of London,
Merchan ts . and Copartners (ti ailing under the firm of Messrs.
'Wolffand ,Doiville), ' intend to meet on the 1st day of April
next, at Ten of . the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, iu the
City of London, iii order to receive the, .Proof of two Debts
under the said Commission.

f ' B I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded, and issued forth »g<»inst John May,, Jaiuei

XVybonu Wil l iam Whi te , and John Mi'.rccr, all ot the Town
and Bor.Migb of Deal, in the c o u n t y o't Kent, Bankers and
Copartners, Dealers, and' C hapnien, i n t e n d to meet on the
10th and 17th of April* nexr, at Kleven o'Clock'in the Foie-
noon on each' dayj at the Gui ldha l l , in the City of CanU-r-
l)nry, in order to lecu ivu Proof of Debts under the said Couj-
luission.

T H ^ H K Commissioners in a Commission «f Baukmpt
1 ti awarded and issued fin in against '1'houias Span i>w and
William Nickisson, both ot Newcastle-undur-Lyiwe, in I lie
Coun ty of Mafford, Bankers ami Copartners, in tend to hold
special uiei t in^s on the 22d, ?n4, and l«!4th days ot March in
slant, from Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon t i l l Five o'clock
in the AiUriiooii of each day, at Hie KnebucK Inn , in New-
cnst le-uudei Lyme aloresaid, in »r<ler lo receive Proofs of
Debt uniti-r under t h e said Conimis ion; when and u'heie
siicu persons as have .debts lo prove may attend to piove the

•S ime.

E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k i u p t
B awarded i i n d jbsued ' for th against iuchard Mowie , of

Piccadilly, in (he Parish of SaiivJ George, Hanover-Square,
in the City of Wts i iu ins ler , a f t e r w a r d s of Kiciiaiond, in the
County of Surrey, Dealer, liow or la te of t h e Pansh of SniiH
George the M:tri '\r, in , t h e borough of Sonthw. i ik , Dealer'
and C h a p m a n , in tend to uicet on the I r i l h i-t A la i ch in-staiii,
at Ten iu the Foteiioon, at the Court of Conimi»sioneis '
of H a n k r u p t s , in Basinghall-St'rect, in the City of London, in
order to receive the Proof of Debts under the said Commis-
sion. ' '.

No. 18227. C

G<ir.)raissioners in a Commission of Baukrup*
fl. awarded atn! i'ssue<! forth »£r<iinst Clement B^ano^ of

Jermyn-Streef, in the Parish of Saint Jame-i ,- Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, O i lma i r and I ta l ian-Warehouse-
man; i n t e n d - to meet on the 1 J t h of March instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Strot , in the City of London (by
Adjournmen t from the 4th of March ins tant) , to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Esta te and
Fffe'cts'of the 'said B a n k r u p t ; when ' and where the Cre-
ditois, who have not already proved their debts,- nre lo cume
piepaied to'prove the same; and w i t h t'hose who have already
proved their 'debts, vote in such choice accordingly. • .

f B ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t
JL awarde'd "ami 'issued forth against Samuel Cooke, for-

merly of Sunder land, in the County of Durham, late of
'Beresfoid-Place, D u b l i n , in the Kingdom- of I re land ' (and
How a prisoner in the King's Bench Prison), Coal Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the MMi
day of March instant , at. Eleven of the Clock iu the Forenoon,
at th<i Com t' of 'Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in Basinghall-
"Street, in the C i t y of London (by Adjournment Irotu the 28lli
ultimo), to proceed In the choice of an Assignee 01 Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r debls ,
are to'come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those who
have already proved^ibeir debts, vole iu such choice accoid-

' • A H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
;•. awardi id"!ano"''issued - fur ih ' against. Kichaid George
Pain,'if Ll.>ydVC<iffee-'Hotise, i n ' t h e City of. London, and
of Brixton,'Siirrej-j Uuderwi iter, in tend to meet o n ' i h e 18ib
of March ins ianl , «t Eleven of tne Clock in the F.orenonri, at
the Court ol Commissioners of Baiikiupts, in Basiughall-
Street, in I hi: City of London, in order to pnrceed to t h e
choice of a new^Assignee «r Assignee* ot the' Estate and
Effects of the sa^P Bankrupt; in the room and stead of Johu
CroStbwaite, who has become Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, ivljn have' not aheaily 'proved ilieir . LJrlits,s
ave to come prepared to piuve the siiine, .-and, w i th tUose
who liaV£ already proved their Debts, vote iu such choice Ac-
cordingly. ' • ' . . , .

. T a meeting of the Commissioners in a Commission of,
iL Bankrupt against 'John ' Brickwood the el,!er, John

Bt'ickwooil the younger, 'John Rainier, Will am Morgan, anil
Joseph Slarkey, of Lombard-Street, rn the City of Loniioti,
Bankers and Partners, held the 25111 day of February.-1826
(pursuant to notice in the Lom'on Gazette), the UJ.IJOT part-in*
value of the Creditors then present did choose J.irm-s Bollaiul,,
of Seym our-Place, Euslon-Squaie, in the 'County of. Middle-
sex, Esq. to be an Assignee, in the - room of Josiaa Henjy
Stiacey.one af the Assignees, become Bankrupt; now notice
is hereby given, that all persons Indebted to the liauki tnjts,,
or thai b.ive any of their e'ffecls, inrb to payor de iver the
same to'llichard Fort , ' the cont inuing Assignee, and the suid
James Uullaiid, the.new Ass gnee, and not to the S;tid Jusia-j
Henry S:r<tc«y. ' l . • .

' S ^ H K Commissioner) In a Commission of Bankrupt
, M awarded and issued f o r t h aga ins t John Wnkiuson H of
Ki-igliley, in the County of York, Worsted -Spinner and Ma-
nuf. ic .urtr , i n t end to meet on the 15th day of Apr i l next,
at Twelve o^Wlock at Noon, at the Devonshire Arms Inn, in
Keighley aforesaid (by Adjournment from the 35th day of
Ma.ch last), iu order to l ake the La,t Examination ot the
the said B a n k r u n i ; when and where be is r<r<|tnred. to sur-
render h i m s e l f , and make a f t i 1 Discovery nnn Disclosure of
his Estate ami Effects, and finish his Examina t ion ; and the
Creditors, who IniVc not a lready proved I heir Dubis, are lo
come prepared to p i o v e the same, and, w i t h t h n > e i- ho ha\'»
already proved t he i r Debis, absent to or dissent from tho
allowance ut his CeitiOcate.-

> II K Commissioners In a Commission <>f M a n X r u p t
awarded an<l issued forth against SVilliaiu Hemming,

of Thaichain, in the County ol Berks (now a prisoner iu
Kcuci iug Gaol, in the sai(H:ounty), Money >cnveui ir, (a Part-
ner w i t h J. 'hn Banield, of Tliatcham aforr'said, and (ate a
P A i i i i e r w i t h James Cuuol ly , o l 'T l ia tcham a.ore-aid, Moniy-
Scr'ivener), in tend to meet on the 2'1st day ol March ir.slanij
ill Eleven ot the. Clock in t h e Forenoon, at the < ourt of
Commissioners- ot bankrupts, iu Basinghall b>tie<.tj in i'l',«
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City of London in order to take the Last Examination of
the said. Bankrupt ; when and where he is required '
to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their debts, assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of-li is Certificate.

TK E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded ami issued forth against Jonathan Peacock,

of Blackfriars-Road, in the County of Surrey, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on th« l l th of March instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bnnkiuj i ts , in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
further Adjournment from the 28th of January last), to take
tht Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
lie is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate ami Ellects, and f in ish his Exa-
mination; and the Creditors, who have P O I already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to p rove the same, and with
those wiio have already proved their Debt*, are to assent
to or dissent from tin*. nlUn»;m<:e of his Certificate.

rn iHE Commissioner!; in a Commission of Banlmtp
JL awarded and issued forth against John Gay, formerly of

Titchboi ne-Street, and late ot the Quadrant, Itegent-Sueet,
in the County of Middlesex, Engraver and Printer , Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet un the l l th 'o f March ins tant ,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of CoiuuiisYmeis of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the said City of London
(by Adjournment from the 1 I t b ultimo), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrup t ; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of hi* Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examinaton, and the Creditors who have not already proved
ttieir De~bts, are to come prepared to prove the same, anil,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate. , | < '

. . . .?ii, '""

TH E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded 'and issued forth 'against John Pritchard and

James Burton, of Vtwsle.y, in the County of Middlesex,
Brick-Makers', intend to meet on the 14th day of March in-
stant, at Two of the Cloek in the Afternoon, at the Court uf
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (by Adjournment from the 4th instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when
and where they are required to surrender themselvJK, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of theirEstait; and Elfects,

. %id finish their Examination, and the Creditors who havu not
• already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have already proved their Debts,
aie to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certi-
ficate.

rj^H-E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Joseph Turner, of

Chaster, in the County of Chester, Architect, Maible-Mason,
Dealer and Chapman, i n t end to meet on the 21st day of
March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the George Inn, Dale-
Street, in Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster (by Adjourn-
ment from the 25th day of February last), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects! a»d finish
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved theii debts, are to
absent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f jjjj "X H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t
jL a wa ide i l anil issued agninst Abraham Henry Chambers the

elder, and Abraham Henry Chambers the younger, late of New
Bond-Street, and of South Moullon-Street, in the Coun ty of
Middlesex, Bankers, intend to meet on the SOih of Maich
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Coiu-
iiiissioneis or Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London (by Adjournment frum the 28th day of Fe-
bruary List), in order to take the Last Examination of
'Abraham Henry Chambers the elder, one of the said Bank-
rupts ; when ariiU whe re he is required to surrender himself,
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and EilectSj uud finish bis .Examination; aud the Cre-

ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, "and, w i th those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or disseu£ from the allowance of
his Certificate. v

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Will iam Williams and

William Scott, of Broad-Court, Long-Acre, in the County of
Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Merchants, intend to meet on
the 11 th day of March inst-mt, at Nine of the Clock iu the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by fur ther Ad-
journment from the 7tb day of February last), in order
to'take the Last Examination of W i l l i a m Williams, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where he is required to surrender'
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosurs ot his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of Uis Certificate.

^ S M H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrup t
JL awarded and issued against Joseph Sadler, of Bow-Lane,

Clieapside, London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 23d of March ins tan t , at One ,in the
Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghiill-Street, in the Ci ty of London (by Adjournment
from the 4ib day ol March ins tant ) , in order t'o take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his. 'Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared t« prove the same,
and, with those.iwho have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent' from the allowance ot his Ceriifkate.

riM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against John Groves, of Guru*

Street, Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, CarpentMJ
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
13th of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, tu
the City of London, in order to take the Last Examination oS
the said Bankrupt,; when and where he is required to sur-
render himselt, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure uf
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to.
come prepared to prove tlte same, and wi f l t those who hate
already proved their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from.
the allowance of his Certificate. . '

TH E Commissioners lu a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Bailowaud.

Samuel Barlow, junior, of Old Bioad-Sireet, in the City of
London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the
1 1th of March instant, at Eleven in the Foienoon, at the
Court ot Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street^
in the City of London (by further Adjournment from th«
Uth ult.), to take the Last Examination ot t h e said Bank*
rupts ; when and where they .are required to sur render them-
selves, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
tMid Effects, and finish their Examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pr«~
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts,, assent to t»r dissent from the allowance »f,
tiiei'r Certificate.

f l I H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt
_i awarded and issued for th against. Charles Pritchard Has-
well jof Bainsbury-Row, White-Conduit-Fields, Isl ington, in,
the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealejr
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 14th day oi March in-
slant, at Ten in the Foienoou, at ibe C o u i t o f Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Baslngball-Sireet , in the City <i£
Lendon (by Adjournment from, the l&th day. of February
last), in order to take the Last E x a m i n a t i o n of the suid
l i a n l . i n p t ; when and where he is required to 3111 render
himsel f , and make a fu l l Disclosure and Discovery of liis
Estate and KHVcts , and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are »o
come prepartd to prove the same, and, with thu.-e who have
already proved their debts, assent to. or dissent korn tke
allowance uf bit Certificate.
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TH E Commissioners in la Commission of Bankrupt '
awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Lewis, of

Tuiibridge-Wells, in the County of Kent , Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h of March inst., at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at t he Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts ,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 25th of February last) , to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself , and make a f u l l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who hav<; not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f i~^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J_ awarded and issued forth against John Blxke, of Zeales-
Green, in the Parish of Mere, in the County of Wilts, Draper
and Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, iut i nd to meet on the 11th
day of March instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, ii\ the City of London (by Adjournment from the

,25th of February last), to take'the Last Exaaiination of the
said Bankrupt} when aud where he is required to surrendei

.himself , anil make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination ; aud the

'Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to
come prepared to piore the same, and with those who have
already prove! their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

t

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of I la i tknip
awarded and issued forth against John Rigby, of Preston*

ia the County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7th day of April next, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale.-
Street, Liverpool (by Adjournment from tlie 4th of Febiuary
last), in order to take the Last Examination of the sa'ui
Bankrupt; when and \vht\re he is required to surrender him-
self, and uiake a full discovery aud disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish his Examination, and the Creditors
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who have already proved
.their Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Wiliain Dickinson,

of Lad-Lane and Cheapside, in the City of London, Silkmaa,
Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 25th of March
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners ol
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
Adjoinnnient from the 4th instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where ke is
required to surrender himself , and make a ful l discovery am:
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already prover
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, am
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to 01
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William llernard Ro-

binson, of Robinson's-Row, Kingsland, in the Parish- o
Saint John at Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Apo-
thecary, intend to meet on t l i e l l t h day of March instant
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court o
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London (by Adjutirnment from the 4lh day o:
March inst.), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said B a n k r u p t ; when anil where he is required to surren-
der himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; ii:nl th
Creditor*, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th those \vl
have already proved rheir Debts, assent to or distent t'rom the
allowance ol nis Certificate!.

flMH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnp
M awarded and issued against George Eady, of Bromley

in the County of Kent, Coach-Master, Dealer and Chapman
intend to meet on the l l t h day of March ins tant , a
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Commis
sjoncrs of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, In the City o
Loudou, ia order to lake the Last Exawuiatioa of the sal

C 2

Jankrupt; when and where lie is required ta 'surrender him*
elf, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of hit Estate
ml Effects, and f in i sh his Examina t ion ; and t l i u Creditors,

vho have not already proved their Debit, are locoine picpared
o prove the same, and with those who have already proved
heir Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
ienificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aurt issued for th against John Christian Horey,

ate of King ELW ird-Street, Mile-End-New- Town, in the
ounty of Middlesex (but now a prisoner c»nfineil for debt in

-he King's-Bench Prison), Sii^ar-Rffinei, Dealer and Chap- •
man, intend to meet on the 25th of March instant, at Eler«n
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Streti, in I he City of London (by
Adjournment from the 4th of March instant), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to suiTcmlcr himself and make a ful l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects and finish his
Examination, and the Creditors who have not already proved,
the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have proved their Debts, are to a»sei\t to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

r|"̂  H E Commissioners acting under the ComtuisMon of
JL Bankrup t awarded and issued against John May, James

.W)boru, William White, and Jotin Mercer, all of the Town
and Boiough of Deal, in the County of Kent, Bankers aud
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, give notice, that a public
meeting w i l l beheld at the Gui ldhal l , in t h e City of Canter-
bury, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, OQ Tuesday the 25th day of
April next, for tile purpose of ''auditing tho accounts of the
Assignees under the said Commission, at which meeting; the
Assignees are required to deliver upon oath a true statttuienC
in wi l t ing of all money received by them respectively, and
when, and on what account, and how the same lias beeu
employed.

f l>H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banbrop-t,
M- bearing date the 3th day of Sepember 1325, awarded

and issued forth against David Selden and William Hynde,
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mcichants (carry-
ing on trade, there in Copartnership wi th Abraham Richards,
of New York, in the United States of America, Merchant,
under the firm of A. and S. KicharJsand Co.), intend to meet
on the 3d day of April next, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool, to
audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate aud Effeels
of th« said Bankrupt under thu said Commision.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d day of December 1825, awarded

and issued forth against John Gabriel Molten and Robert
Alger,«f Change-Alley, in the City of London, and of Green-
wich, in the County of Kent, Tiuiber-Merchants, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on tbe 23th of March instant,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of bankrupts, in Basinghall-Sireet, in the City of
London, in order to audit the- accounts of the Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Hnnhi ii)it,
JL benrinjf date the 1st day of November 1825, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Franklin, of Wilmot-
Street, Brunswick-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor,
intend to meet on the 23th day of March instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinichall-Street, in the City of
London, to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the sa'.d Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act to anuud tbe laws relating to Bankrupts,"

f H l H E Commissioner in a Commission of ISanhiu j i t ,
JL bearing date the 13ib day of October 1825, awarded and

issued fo r th against James Stokes, Jate of the Ciiy of Bristol,
Miller , Dealer and Chapman, in t end to meet on the 29th of
March instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Bevan and Brittun, situate icf
Small-Street, in the City of Bristol, in order to audit the
accounts of the Assignee of ihe Estate ami Ejects of the
said Bankrupt uudcr the suid Commission, pursuant to aa
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j.a Qommissi(iii',of Biinfirnpji
y of November 1825, awaiiliid

Act of Parliament, made and passed in the ml*'. year of, the
reign. of His present Majesty, intituled v * ' An Act to amend
the laws relnt'mg to Bankrupts." . . j ,.,;; ,t „.,. 0

<"H1H E <;ommissioners j j .
_fl_ bearing date the 12th" day

and issuttil fo i th against Charles Buchanan, of Woolwich,
in the County of Ktsnti Shoe-Maker, intend to meet on the 31st
of .March instant,: at Two .'in. the Afternoon precisely, «t the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,
in .life City of London, in order t.o audit the. accounts of the
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of tiie said Bankrupt
under the said Commission.

T J 1 H E Cooiuiissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL .• bearing ,date the 8th of November 1825, awarded and

issued for i l i . against Sauiuel Filbey, of Harlesden-Green,
Harrow-Road, in the. County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet oil the 93th of Mutch in-
stant, ,at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Coinmissioueia of Bankrupts, in. Basioghall-Street,
in. the City of London, in order to audit the, accounts of the
Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jc'sty rinutuled " An Act to atuenil .the laws relating to Bank-
rupts*"

f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date thu 1 5 tit day of September 1825, awarded

and issued for th against George Godlier, ot Red Lion-Street,
in" the County of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man,. intend to meet on thu 28th day of March instant,
a t -Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners, of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,'
in-'lhe City ot London, to audit the accounts of tlic Assignees :

of- the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, pursuant
to1 an Act of Parliament, madu and passed in the sixth year
of the reign ot His present Majesty, in t i tu led " Au Act to1

amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

f f ] H'E Commissioners lit . a Commission of Bftnkrii |>t,
_|L hearing date the 23d day ot April I825, awarded and

issued forth ugainst William Charlton Wright , .of^Paternoster-
K'iw, in the City of London, Bookseller anil Stationer, in-
tend ..to meet ou the 28th uf March instant, at Eleven in
the Furcno.on. precisely,.. at the Court ot Commissioners ol
Bankrupts, i,n Bas.iughall-Street, in the City of London, to
audit the Accounts, tit the Assignees of the- Estate ami Effects.
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission., pursuant.
to an Act of Parliament, iuade and passed in the sixth year
of the .reign ot His present Majesty, inti tuled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

, Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL beat ing date the 9th day of January 1816, awarded
and 'issued to r th against John Walker, of Nicholas- Lane, in'
tint City of London, and of Punderson-Place, Bethnal-Green,
in -the County of Middlesex, Insurance.-Broker and Under-
•writer, intend -to meet on the 28th of March instant, at Ten

'o'Clucli- in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, in thu City of London, in
order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the EstaU
and Effects of the said 'Bankrupt under the said Commission.

f H Y H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt , bearing dale the 17th of Ju ly l t > 2 l , awarded
and issued forth against John Frederick Dubois and James
"D.ubois (trading under the sliie and firm of William, Johu
Frederi<k, and Jaiuca Dubois), ol Alileriuan's- Walk, ' in the
City of London, Merchants, Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
ni'en, intend to mset on the 28th of iVlaidi instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon., at the Court ef Commissi iMieis of Bank-
rupts, in B'lsingball-Street, in the City of London, in older
to a u d i t the accounts' of I b u Assignees o: t i i e Estate and
Effects of the saiJ Bankrupts under tlie said Commission.

f B \ H E Commissioners in a Commission o( l $ n n K i , u | > t ,
JL bearing date t h e - 6th of Oetoluv IS25, awaule. l ami

issued .forth, against John Hybrirt, ot the Ci ty of. Bristol,
Carpenter and Builder, Dealei and C,h>ipiuan, intend to
jnee.t on the 1st' day of April next, at ti ie Offices ot M.cssrs.
Stephejis and Gootlhiml, s. tuate in Smah-Streut, in the said
City of liriuo); iu mcler lo au.Uil lUc account s^uf ihc Assig-

nees of the Estate anj Effects of tba said Bankrupt under tb«-
said Commission.

TTl H-E-Conirnissloriers In a Commission, of (Bankrupt,
;flj' hdaVin^date Ihe I'sth day of November 1805, awarded'

an4ris9ue"dpfo^tli' against William Dickeiis'in the elder, Thomas-
Goodrtll, and Wi l l i nm Dickenson the younger, of . the Poultry,.
in the City of London, Bankers, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on business under the t i rm of Wilkes,,
Dickenson, Goodall, and Dickcnson), in tend to meet on the
27th of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, .
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-
Street, in the City of London, in order lo audit the accounts
of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects uf the said Bank-
rupts under the said Commission. "*

T l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale the JSth of November 1805, awarded anil

issued foi th against Wi l l iam Dickenson the elder, Thomas
Goodall, and Will iam Dickenson the younger, of the Poultry,
in the City of London, Bankers, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying 'on business under the lirm of Wilkes,
Dickeuson, Goodall, and Dic'kcnsoh), i n t end to meet on the
27th of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basingha'l-
Street, in the City of 'London, in order to audit the accounts
of the Assignees of the Separate Estate and Effects of TlioniHS<
Goodall, one of the said Bankrupts, under the said Coin-
mission.

*"•! H E Commissioners in a." Commission of Bankrupt,
'JL bearing date the -2A day ol October 1820, awarded and-
issued forth against David ,Morlfy, of C'oclopur-Strcet, inci te
Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Boot and Shoe-Maker, Livery-Stable-Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of A p i i l next , at
Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of London, in*
order to audit the accounts of ' the Assignees «i f the Estate and
Effects of the siiid Bankrupt under the said Commission.

' IM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
fl bearing dale the 4 t h ' d a y of November 1825-, awarded

arid issued fo r th against'james Bannister , of the Bridge Inn,.
in the City of Worcester, Victualler and Innkeeper, inti-ml
to meet on the 1st day ot . Apr i l next,, at 'iVclve'd'ClocIt
at Noon, at the Bridge Inn, in the City of Worcester afore-
said, to( audit the'accounts of the'Assignecs ot the estate aud
effects of the s.tid Bankrupt under the s.tid Couim ssion.

' f f>H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
. JL bearing date the \\\\\ of December 182-&, awaided and
jssiied forth against Charles' Jarritt, of the City of Bath, iit
the County of Somerset, Hatter, Hosier, Dealet' and Chapman,,
intend to meet on the 3d day of April next, at Oi.e of t h e
.Clock iH the Afternoon, at the Gi. ylionnd Inn, in the City
of 'Bath, to audit the accounts of tl'ie Assignees of the Estate
and.'Elt'ects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

flirVH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, .
'.JL bearing date-the 9ij day of November 182o-| awarded
and issued forth against James Jennings , of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Soap-Boiler, Tallow-Chandler,.
Dealer and Chapman, in tend lo meet on the 23th of Manlv
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of " M r ,
Thomas Woods Maodsli-y, Solicitor, situate'in Doran's-Lane,,
"in Liverpool aforesaid, in oi'der to- audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the Esialf. and Effects of the said Bankrupt,-
pursuant to an Act ol Parliament, made and passed in I lie-
s ixth ' year of the reign ,of His present Majesty, intituled.
" An Act to amend thu laws relating to Bankrupts."

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
. _ bearing date the 6ih day of JIIIH- 1625, awaided and-

^issued fo r th against Charles Cooke and Joseph 'Booth , of
Manchester , in the County of Lancaster,. Merchants , Smal.-
ware-Manu acturers, Dealers, Cha-piuen, aiul la le Copart-
ners, i n t e n d to meet on the 3d day of Apr i l n - x l . a t Two
in the Afternoon, at the Rinal Hoiel, in Mancheater afore-
said, in order \<t j iudi t t i i e accounts of the Assigneks-of the
Joint Estate ami EHc-cts of t h e sni.l Bankrup t s , a'nd to receive
the Pi oof of Joint Debts under the saiu Commission.

'S1HE Commissioners in a Commission i,f l!;mk. 11. t,
JL bearing date the 6'th day of June ia-25, awardetl and.

issued foi tu • a.jjaiust .Ciiailcs Cuoke aud Joseph 'Bootlj, of
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Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Mercbants, Small-
ware-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Copartners
intend to meet on the 3d day of April next, at Two o'clock
in the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Manchester afore-
said, in order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the
Separate estate and effects of the said Charles Cuoke, and to
receive the Proof of Debts of the Separate Creditors of the
said Charles Cuoke under the said CoDimiston.

flTl H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 6th day of June 1825, awarded am

issued forth against Charles Conke and Joseph Booth, of
Manchestei, in the County ol Lancaster, Merchants, Small
ware-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and lale Copartners,
intend to meet on the 3d of A p r i l next, at Two o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Manchester aforesaid,
ill order to audi t the accounts of the Assignees of the Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of the said Joseph Booth, and to
receive the Proof of Debts of the Separate Creditors of the
said Joseph Booth under the said Commission.

rj^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 23th day of November 1825, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Ashton, of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Tyndall
and Rawlins, Solicitors, Little. Charles-Street, in Birmingham
aforesaid, in order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission.

f JM H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 9th day of Apr i l 1825, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Nickl in , of Hulme, w i t h i n the
Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Joiner
ami Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
3il day of Apri l next, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, at
the Uuyal Hole), in Manchester aforesaid, in order to audit
the accounts of ( h e Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the
Siiid Bankrupt , and to receive the Proof of Debts under the
said Commission

f . f ^ H K Commissioners in a Cumni i s s i in i of Bi tnhi i i ) i t ,
JL heiui i i ic ilate the 7th day of February 1823, awarded
nnd issued forth against Edwaid Munk and John Hmlgikin,
of Maidstone, in t h e County of- Kent, <5rocers and Cheese-
mongers, intend 10 meet on the 28th day of Ma.ch instant,
at. Kleven in the Forenoon precisely, at (he Court <if Com-
missioners of Bankrupts , in li.isingball-Street, in -the City
of London, in order to audi t the accounts of the Assignees
of the Estate and Effects of t h e said Bankrupt , pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the s ix th year of
the reign of His present Majes'y, in t i tu led '• Au Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

N Otice is hereby given, that the Dividend under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt , awarded and issued foi th against

Richard George P-iiii, of Lloyd's Coilee-House, in the Ci ly of
London, and of Brixton, Suriey, Underwriter , which was ad-
vertised f ' i r l l i e l l t l i day of March instant, is postponed till
the fu r the r order of the Commissioners.

fS lHl i Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
SL bearing date the )6Mi day of October 1823, awarded

and issued lor th against Mary Phi l l ips and Henry Phillips,
t rading under the firm of M. Ph i l l ips and Sou, of Devonshiie-
Striet, Bishopsgate-Street, in the C J : y ol London, and also of
Middlesex-Stieet , Wli i ie i l i i ipe l , in the County ot Middlesex,
Hatters and Funiers , Dealers and Chapine-' , intend to
meet on t h e 28th day of March instant , at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, ai the Court of Commissioners ot Bankrupts, in
l i i i s inghr i l i Street, in the Cily or London, to make a Final
Div idend of t h e Estate ami Effects of the said Bank rup t s ;
when and where the Cieditpr*, u l iv> have not already proved
the i r Debts, are to come p iepared tu prove the same, or
they w i l l be excluded ihe benefi t of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

f 5p H K Commissioners In a Commission of l l auk i u p i ,
JL heariiii: da te t l i c 1st day of November 1825, awarded

tiiul issued forth against Robert F iank lm, of \Vilmot-Street,
Biiinswick-S<|uarc, in the County of Middlesex , Tailor,
intern! to meet on the Q S t h day of Match ins tant , at
Eitvcu of the Clock in the run-noon* at the Cuui t of

Commissioners of Bankrupts, inBasinghall-Strset, in
of London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved thuir Debts, are to come prepared to piove
the same, ol they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

11 H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 7th day of February 1815*, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Coates, of Stmderland near the
Sea, in the County of Durham, Grocer, intend to meet on
the 33th day of March- instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Bridge Inu, in Bishopweai mouth, in the same County,
in order to make a Dividend qf the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, ait*to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
taid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wiil be dis-
allowed.

r .8^H£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
M bearing date the 5th day of Ju ly 1.825, awarded and

issued forth .against Francis -Dent and John Manuett, oj
Southampton, in the .County of Southampton, ,Linen-Dra-
pers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet oil
the 14th day of March ins'tant:, at. Twain the Afterno.on, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiiighall-
Street, iii the City of London (by Adjournment frwia the 4th
instant), in order to make a D i v i d e n d of the Joint Estate
and Effects, of the said Bankrupts ; when and .where
the Creditors, who ha-ve not,already proved the i r Debts,
are to come prepaved to prove the same,, or they will be
exc luded t l i e B e n e f i t .of the said Dividend. Anil alt Cla im*
not i l i en proved w i l l he d i sa l lowed.

It H E Commissioners in- a Commission- of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 8th dny of September I8i5, awarded

and issued forth, against David Selden and Wil l iam Hyndcr

of Liverpool-, in the County of .Lancastei, Merchants (car-
rying oft trade the re in Cepaitnershiji w i t h Abraham Kichards,
of New-York, in t h e ' U n i t e d Stales of America, Merchant,
under the firm of A. and S; 'Richards and Co.), intend to
meet on t l ie 4th day of April next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon,'at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, to mal>e a Div idend of
the. Estate and Effects of tin; said Bankrup t s ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not. already proved thei r
debts, are to come prepared to prove t he . same, or they wil l
be exc luded the bene f i t of I l ie >i . i , l I > ivn i en r i . Ami all
CJa im«. i»>t t he i r p ioved w i l l be. disallowed.

/"•"I H E Commissioners in .a Renewed Commission of
JL l i c t u k i u p t , bearing date the 17ih day of July 1821

awarded and issued forth against John Frederick Dubois and
James-Dubois (trading under the s t y l e and firm of Wi l l i am
John, Frederick, and James Dubois), of Alderman's-Walk*
in the City of London, Merchants, Copartners, Dealeis and
Chapmen, intend to meet on Uie 2Sth of March instant, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts , in BasinghaU-Sn e*trm the City of London, to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and hf lee t s of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who f i a y e not a l ready
proved their Debts, ar$ to tome pieparcd to prove I lie
lame, or they wil l l>e excluded the the .said-Dividend. And
all Claims not then urorcd wi l l tbc,iiisalh>wed.

' C M H E Conimias ioMers ,111. a Comniisi iun of ] ) . .u iki , ,p t
JL hearing date (be 7th of June 1825, an-au l rd mid issued

against James Goldscbeider, lale of Little Saint Thomas-
Apostle, and now of No. tie), London. U all, in the C i t y ,,f
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to n iweto i i
the 18th of March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at t h e Court

f Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in, Bas,inglia!|-Stieet, in the
C i t v of London (by Adjournment Irom tne 99lh of November
last), to make a. i J iv idcmt ol the hslate and Ellects of (lie
said Bankrup t ; \ \ l i e n and \ \ l i e i c I lie Creditors, who luivc
nol a l ready proved . the i r Dfb l s , a i e to come p re pined d>
l - iove the same, or they w i l l l i e exc luded t h e B e i i e t t t of I he-
a id D i v i d e n d . And <nl Claims noi U i e i ) p roved w r i t ue liu-

a l lowed .

[ "Mi E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
I heai'mi; da le t h e I S t l i of November Is05, aivar.lt.-ij

til.! issued JoUh ajjaiust Willhtua DicLcuspji the c-Jyti:, Tuomaa
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'iSoodall, and William Dickenson the younger, of the Poultry,
in the City of London, Bankers, Copartners, Dealer; and
Chapmen (carrying on business under the firm of Wilkes,
Dickenson, Goodally and Dickenson), intend to meet on the
27th of May next, at Ten in tlae Forenoen, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to malse 'a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts ?' when and whore the Credi-
tors, whqjiave not already proved thuir Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, er they wil l be excluded. the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will Ije disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the IStb day of November 1805, .awarded

and issued forth against William Dickenson the elder, Thomas
Goodall, and Will iam Dickenson the younger, of the Poultry,
in tbe City of London, Bankers, Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on business under the firm of Wilkes,
Dickenson, Goodall, and Dickenson), intend to meet on the
2?th of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of Thomas Goodall, one of the said Bankrupts;
Aghen and where, the Creditors, who. have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, «r they
Will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2d day of October 1820, awarded and

issued forth against David Morley, of Cockspur-Street, in
the Parish of Saint Martin in the Fields, in the County of
Middlesex, Boot and Shoe-Maker, LiveryStable-Keeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st day of April
next, at, Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Com-
tuisMoners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
.London, in order to maku a Dividend of the Estate and Eti'ccts
of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who
ll'ave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed*

TH E'' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of August 1825, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Crawder and Henry Thomas
Perfect, both of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chants (late carrying on business there in Partnership,
together with James Butler dough, of the City of New York,
in the United States of America, Merchant, under the (inn of
Crowder, Clough, and Company), intend to meet on the Slst
of March instant, at One of the Clock'in the Afternoon, at the
George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool afortsnid, in ordur
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the
same, or they wi l l he excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
•dtiul. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Tl^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt bearing
JL date the^lst day of November 1820 awarded and issued

forth, and now in prosection against Ann Shut t lewoiib, of
the City of Lincoln, wido\v> and George Robinson, of the
Same City, Buatbuilders and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
men, intend to meet on Monday the 3d, day ot April next, at
the Saracen's'-Head-lan, in thu said City of Lincoln^ at Five
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to audit the several accounts of the
said Assignees of the respective separate and jo in t effects of
the said Bankrupts, when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r debts, tuay attend to prove thu same ;
and the. said Commissioners also in tend to meet on Tuesday
the 4th day of April next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the same place, in order to make a fiist and final Dividend

•of the separate Estate and Effects of the said Ann Shuttle-
\vorth ; a first and final Div idend of thu separate Estate and
Effects of the said George Robinson; and a first and final
Dividend of the j o i n t Ksiate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Joint and Separate. Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
ivared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded the benefit
of such respectivtf separate and joint Dividends. And all
Claims uot then proved will be disallowed. -

T HE Commissioners 'In A Coihrhisslon of Baril;rupt<
bearing date tbe 1'th day of June 1825, awarded add

issued forth against Charles Cooke and Joseph Booth, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Small- '
Ware-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Copartners,
intend to meet on the 4th of Aoril next, at Nine o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at tha Royal Hotel, in Manchester afore-
said, in .order 'to make a First Dividend of the Joint '
Estate ond Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to COIKC prepared to prove the same, or they will
"be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all'
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 6th day of June 1825, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Cooke and Joseph Booth, of Man-
chester; in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Suiall-Ware-
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and late Copartners, .
in tend to meet -on the 4th day of April next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, a* the Royal Hotel, in Manches-
ter aforesaid, -in order to make a First Dividend of the Se-
parate Estate and Effects of Charles Cooke, one of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already |iroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wil l be excluded .the benefit of tbe said Divi-
dend. . Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Htnkrupt ,
bearing; date the 6'lh day of June 1825, awarded anJ

issued forth against Charles Cooke and Joseph- Booth, of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, Sniall-
Ware-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Ute Copartners,
in t end tn meet on the 4th day of April next, at Ten of the
Clock in tiie Forenoon, at t he . Royal Hotel, in Manchester
aforesaid, to make a First anri Final Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of Joseph Booth, oue of the said
Bankrupts ; ' when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, aio to come prepared to prove
tile same, or they will he excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed

•
'1'^H'E Commissioners in a Commission of ISanXmpi,
JL bearing date t l i e 9th day of Apri l 1825, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Nichlin, of Hulme, within tho
Parish of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Joiner
and Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
•Hli of Apri l next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Royal Hotel, Manshesler aforesaid, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and"
wl^ere the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved wil l be disallowed.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the l o t h day of November 1825, awarded

and issued forth against David Morris, Francis Robinson',
and Edward Watson, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Tar and Tuipentine-Distillers, Dealers and Chapmen
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 6'lii day of April next,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the George Inn, in Dale-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to audit the accounts
of the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts linger the said Commission; and the said Commis-
sioners also in tend to meet on the 7tb day of April next, at
One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the George inn aforesaid,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove
ihe saiBBj or t h e y w i l l lie excluded the Ijenellt ot' the said
D i v i d e n d . And all Claim, not then proved w i l l be d^al-
toweii.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
L. bem ing dale the 7th of October I M 2 4 , awarded and

issued f o r t h against Thomas Hunt, of Heaton-Norris, in tlie
County ot Lancaster, and of Stockport, in the County of
Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, in tend tu
meet, on the 28tli day ot March instant, ;it Nine in the
Forenoon, at White's Hotel, in King-Street, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster aforesaid, tu make a Div idend of
tlie Estate and lilfecu of the said Bankrup t ; when ami where

.the Cinlitois, »vholmv* not already proved their Debts, arc to
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come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded'
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wil l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlmipt,
bearing date the 30th of March 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Penfold, John Springet, and
William Margesson Penfold, late of Maidstone, in the County
pf Kent, Bankers and Partners, intend to meet on the 29tb
of April next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street, in the'
City of London, to make a Further Dividend of the Separate
Estate and Effects of Ed ward Penfold, one of the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividends respec-
tively. And all Cla'mis not then proved wi l l bu disallowed.

f l lHE Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t ,
JL bearing date the 23d of November I8<25, uwavden
and issued forth against William Cather, now or late of Li-
verpool, iu the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman (surviving Partner of Francis Lynch, late of Peters-
burgh, Virginia, in the Uni ted States of America, Merchant,
deceased, which said Wi l l i am Cather and Francis Lynch,
lately carried on business together in Copartnership in Livei-
pool, and in Petersburg!) aforesaid, vinder tl>e (irm of Lynch
and Cather), intend to meet on the 29th of March instant ,
at Eleven o'Clock in tbe Forenoon, at the George. Inn, in
Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to audit the ac-
counts of the Assignee of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt under the said Commission ; and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same 29th day of March,
at Twelve o'clock "at Noon, at tlie George Inn aforesaid, in
order to make a Dividend of the Estale and Ellects of the
said Banl i rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r debts, are to come predated to prove
the same, HI- they wil l be e*d'ideii the benefit of the said
Dividend. AndallClaims nut then proved will be disallowed.

f f l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Uankmpt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of August 181 1, awarded and

issued forth against John Read, of Gospel Oak, in the Palish
of Tipton, in the County of Stafford, Iron-Master, intend to
meet on the 8th day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Foienoon, at the Royal Hotel, Temple-Row, in Birmingham,
tn order to make a 'Further Dividend of the Estate ami
Effects of t h e said Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved tne i t Debts, are to conic
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tlie
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not itieu moved
will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commiss'tbners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 18th day of May 1 819, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Jiadley, of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Merchant, intend to meet on the 4th
day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Rojal Hotel, Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Eilects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debls, are to come prepated to prove
the same, or they wi l l be exclud'ed the benefi t of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not t h e n proved wi l l be dual-
lowed.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th day of J«iiuary 1814, awarded

and issued forth against John Few, of Little Downbaru, in
the Isle of Ely and County of Cambridge, Farmer, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 2.9ib day <af March in-
stant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Black Bull Inn, in
tbe Town of Cambridge, in the County ot Cambridge, in
order to audit the accounts of the Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said bankrupt under tbe said Commission ;
and also to meet on the 30th day of March instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Black Bull aforesaid, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate ami liflccts of the said Bankrupt;
when iiml where tUe Creditors, who have not already proven
their Debts, are to conifc prepared to prove the same, or they
\ v i l l b u e x c l u d c i l the Benef i t of the said Dividend. And all
Claims nut. t h e n proved w i l l he disallowed. And the Credi-
tors are requested to meet on the 30th instant , at the same
jilnee anil hour, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees
jiayiiuj unto John Hubert, Esq. a SUIH of 2841, 3s. Stl. clai

by him to be paid by tbe Assignees as the value of the tithes
payable on 50A. (more or less) of adventure land, lying in
West-Fen, ntar Frogs- Abby-M ill, in Little Downhani afore-
said, part of tbe said Bankrupts Estate, -which was purchased
at a public auction sale by the said John Hibbert according
to the printed particulars of the sale, as being extra parochial
mul tithe free, but since which purchase the tithes have been
claimtd by and decreed to tbe Crown by the Court of Ex-
chequer.

Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
»H^t , hearing date the 19th day of August 1818,

n warded and issued against John Evans, Joseph Jones, and
William Davies, late of Aberystwith, in the County of Cardi-
gan, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 30th of
March instant, at the Goggenlan Arms Inn, in the Town of
Aherystwith, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, in order to make a
final Dividend of the Estate and Elf'ects of the said Bank-
rup t s ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of tlie said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' B ^ H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL l » R H h n i | . .hearing date the 19th of August 1818, awarded

and issued forth against John Erans, Joseph Jones, and Wil-
Davies» late of Aberystwith, in the County of Cardigan,
Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the 29th dity
of March instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Goggerdan Arms Inn, in tlie Town of Aberyswith, in or-
der to make a Final Dividend of the- Separate Estate and
Ett'ects of John Evans, one uf the- said Bankrupts; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved tbeis
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
he excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not t l i en proved w i l l lie disallowed.
ri^|HE Commissioners in a 'Renesved Commission of
JL Bankrupt, bearing date the 19th of August 1818, awarded

and issued ibrth against John Evans, Joseph Jones, and
William Davtes, late of Aberystwith, in the County of Car-
digan, Bankers and Copartners) intend to meet on the 39th
day of March instant at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Gog-
gerdan Aims Inn, in the Town of Aberystwith, in order
to make a Final Dividend of tUe Separate Estate and
Effects of Joseph Jones, one of the said Bankfupts; when
and where the Creditors-, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sauie> or they will
he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
r | lHE Commissioners In a Benewed Commission «»f
JL lJ i i i ikni | . t j bearing date the 19th. day of August 18)8,

awarded and issued forth against John Evans, Joseph Jones,
and William Davies, late of Aberystwith, in the County of
Cardigan, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on the
29th of March instant,, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at the Goggerdan Arms Inn, in the Town of Aberystwith, to
make a Final Div idend of the Separate Estate and Eliects
of William Davies, one of the said Bankrupts ; when anil
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come. prepared to prove the same,, or they will
be excluded the Uenctit of tlie said Dividend. And Jill
Claims not t h e n proved w i l l be disal lowed.

T i ^ H E Commissioners in a Corn-mission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 3d day of November 1825, awarded and

issued f o r t h against James Jennings, of Liverpool, in live
County of Lancaster, Soap-Boiler, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3 1st day of March in-
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe-Forenoon, at the Office of Mr..
Thomas Woods Mawdsley, Solicitor, s i tuate in Doran's-
Lane, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a. Dividend of
the Estate and Effects -of the said Bankrupt; when anil
where the Creditors, who have not already proved tueiir
Dehts , are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
w i l l lie excluded the lienc/it of t l i e said Dividend. Anil
all Claims nol then proved will be disallowed.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Horn Giles, of the London-Road, in the Parish of Saint
George the Martyr , i,n the Buiough of Souihwurk, in the
County of Surrey, Butcher, have certified to tim Right
Honourable the Lord High. Chancellor ol Great Britain, that
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<fclie' said Itorn'.tjiles lialli, in""all' filings • conformed 'liim-self
Hie Act of Pafliame'pt made concerning Bankrupts ; (This is*
to ifiv* notice, 'th'rtt,1 by vir tue of an Act passed in the Sixtlj
Year of the Reign of H'u present Majesty King George the
Fourth , his Certi<icHtu,wiU t)u allowed and confirmed ;as the

L«aid Act directa, unless cause l>e shewn t o . t l i e contrary.on
or before the 98ih day..of.March.instant.

rirmcd as the saiu ACI <nrei : is , nm..^
1o tin: contrary OH or be/ore the 28th day of March instant

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a C o n i m . i a i o n ;
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a t r n i u j t l

Jo«eph Bradley, or1 Great Queen-Street,'Lincoln's-Inn- Fields,'
Sn the County of Middlesex, 'Dealer in Shop'Fixtures, Dealer!
'•and Chapman, have certified to 't'he 'Lord High Chan-'
•cello^of Great Britain, that, 't'he said Joseph Br.idley hath j
in nil things conformed himself according' to ' the directions{
'of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 'This [
is to give notice, that, by v i r t u e of an Act passed i n '
t'he Sixth Year of the Reign of His present ' Majesty King-
CJebrge the Fourth., Im Certificate wil l be allowed and Con-J
'finned as the said Act. di-wcis, unless cause be shewn to!
the contrary on or before tin; 28th day of March instant. i

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission)
of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsti

•Henry Gyc, late of the City of Bu th , in the County of Somer-,
set, Slai ioner ," Dealer aUd Chapman, h.ive certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Cireat Br i t a in , ' t ha t the said Henry:

'-<5ye hath in 'all ' th ings conformed ' himself1-according toi
•the directions of an A c t ' o t t'arliament .made-concert-l ing-
Bankrupts; -This -is to i give notice, that , by v i r tue "oil
an Act- passed'in the Sixth'Year of His'-present Majesty'sj
•Reign, his Certificate will be '-allowed and continued as tbe f
*aid Act directs, unless cause be shewn to -the contrary onj
•or before the 2Sth day of March instant. !

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission-
of Bank'i'u'pt 'awarded and issued forth against

•'Heiiry' Parry and John' Underwood,1 'late of Change-Alley,!
'London^ Bill-Brok'er,' h'uve' certified to' the"[.o'rd High Chan-j
, cellor of Great Bii'ta'in.'that t'he's'a'id Henry Parry h a t h ' i n all;
'H'lriigs' co'hforiiied ' h i m s e l f actoVd'ing' 'to t h e directions otj
t'iie Act'of Parliairieni:'ntade'doricerii'mg Bankrupts: This is,
'l.'i tjive'no'tice','tliat'." by Vir tue of an Act of Parlhtulent,niiide!
".a'nd "passed in' the" Sixth" Year 'of 'the' Reign'- 'of'His p'resentj
'!Ma'jeay"l'King'' GeVrge'Vlie' Foiii'th, his Cert'ificate w'ill be{

ftliowed''and conli'i'nu'd' as' t!he 'sa'id ' Ac t d i rec t s , 'un less cause,
''lie shewn" tu ' lh i : c«nlTarV (MI W before t l ie *23th of'Marcli

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commis«,loiv
1 of Banlii'upt awarded and issued forth against

3ohn Freeman, of Heading, in' the Couniy of Berks, Coach-
j Ftopr'ieior,J Dealer ' and' Ct'i'apriian, ' have certified to the
'Kig'iit'H'priourattleiJohu Earlof Eldon,- Lord High Chancel-
' lu 'r 'uf Great 'Britciin, tliat the .said 'J'Ohn'-Freeliiaii hat l i ' in all
*'iliiiigs''co'nfoh\it;d hiu'iself 'accoi'ding to the directions of the
' Act''of 1 'arl iai i iVli t ' iwiule ' concern'.iig'' Bank rup t s ;' This is
1 to' give notice, that, ' liy v i r t u e of an Act, passed' in th«
'/Sixtl'i'Year of'f-|j«'lteign oY His present Majesty Kiuf j George
;th'e Fourth, his C e i i i l i c a t e wi l l b t : ' a ' l i i>wui t and ' conf i rmed ns
' the said' Act directs, un less ea i i s r - l i e ' sli 'ewii (o ' the con-
' t iary on or before the igtli day of March instant.

j.^KTTTHereas (lie acting Commissioners in t ire Commission
. v V of Bankt;ii | i i awarded< and issued forth -aga ins t

Reuben Astley and Edward Uickman, both of Shrewsbury, in
- t h e County ot Salop, Smiths, I ' caki s'aud Chapmen-, have, cer-

t i f i e d • to t l iu I^ord High ( /hancet lur ot Great Br i t a in ,
t h a t - t h e said Reuben Astlcy hath iir all things .conformed
himself according to ihe directions of an Act »>f. .Par-
liament iuado coucern iuu ' U u n k r i i p t i ; This is to give notice,
that,- by v i r tue of an Aet i>ass_ed in the- Si.\lh Year of l l i e
Kuimi of His present Majesty King George the Fourth , l i i s
Cert i f icate will he allowed and conlirmed as t l i e said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary uu or before
the 28th diiy ot March ' instant.

(OBI 1?TT Hereas Hie acting Commissioners in a Commission
VV of B a n k r u p t awarded and i-.sued forth H ^ H I I I S I

Jo l in Crabtree, late of Tborues-Lane, in the Parish of Wake-
field, in t l ie County of York , Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
yi . in , have cer t i f ied to the .Right Hon. Hie Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great .Britain, t h a i ' t h e said John Crabtiee ha th

' }i.i all things cuiiionucU hiiustlt'itccor.ditig lu the directions ot

NOTICE.
PUBLIC SALE.

Glasgow-, Man.h 2, 1.82G.

larvii .will be sold by public Auclion f .within tbe-Sale-
y-m Rooms'of William Graham, 'Auctionecr,"No: 7, Hutche-
aon Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the u'th day-of May next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon;

The remaining unrecovercd debts and effect* beloneiug. to'
the sequestrated estate of Will iam Douglas, Merchant, in
Glasgow, conform to a .esolution of tbe Creditor*, at.a gene-
ral meeting held in terms of the St f th section of- the Statute.

Tl.e conditions of sale, and ' far ther particulars, will be
known on applicatiou to Mr. John Walker, Merchant, in
Glasgow, ' the Trustee, or to James Douglas, Writer, in
Glasgow.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Allan and James Scott and Co.
Timber and Lead-Merchants, in Glasgow, n» a Company,
and of James Scott, the sole Partner of tae said Company,
as an Individual.

Edinburgh, Mar.clv S, .1826.

rinHlS'day'ilie Lords of tbe First Division of the Court of
-j[ Session' sequestrated the whole estates and eilecU.
heritable and moveablc, i c a k and personal, belonging to -the
said Allan and James Scott and Company, as a Company, and
the said James Scott, the dole Partner of the said; Company,
as an in-dividual } and > appointed their 'Creditors to meet
within the Lyceum-Rooms, in GJasgow, upon Friday.de l ? t h
day of March current, at Twelve o'Clock Noon, tochoo»eaii
Inter .m" Factor ; aaul again, at the same place and hour, up.ii»
Friday the 7tb day of Apr i l next, to elect..a Irustee.—Jf
which .notice is henby gi^en. ,

. NOTICE.

Ol ice - i s " 1 hereby given, that-Wiiram Sandeman, Mer-
i; -i -ch >nt in Dunde'f, on the 2d-day of J n n u a r y last, exe-

ciifed a conveyance of his whole means and-esta te , -her i table
and'.m-veable, in favour of Ak-xander Balfour, James Brown,
David Mar t in , Wil l iam Hackney, and Charles Chalmers, Mer-,
chants i" Dundee, and the acceptors of tl.e:n, in, . t .nst for
belioof of bis Crednois , and all of the 'Trustees, except M''.
Chalmers, have accepted the trust.

And the accepting TruMees hereby require the Creditors
of the said Wil l iam Samleman, on or before .the 3d day of
Apr i l next, to lodge in the i r hands, or in the hands o f - t , h e
said"'William Saudt-man, addiessed to the Ti tHt.ees, state-
u u n t s in wr i t ing , of t he i r respectivn claims, and af f idavi ts to
the ver i ty thereof ; and also to produce 10 Hie Trustees the i r
u-s- ieci ive grounds of debt ; and the Trustees certify, that
those who fail to comply wi'.li t h i s requis i t ion shall have no
,-i-lit to pa r t i c ipa t e in the t r u s t - f u n d s , w h i c h wil l be d iv ided
among the claimants, accoi'ding to their respective rights and
.preferences.

Notice t « M h e Creditors of 'Turner and Boyd, .Merchants., in
-Edinburgh, a^ a Company, ami John Boyd, one ot the P<u(-
.ncrsoi Sl,id Coii.pa.'}', as^au individual.

March 3, -1856.

O
N the appl icat ion of. the said Turner and Boyd, a.s a

Company , and John Uoyd, as an i n d i v i d u a l , w i t h , the
concurrence ol a Creditor to the extent required by law, tl.e
Court of Session; Second Division, of llus date, sequesnated
Ihe whole e>tates-an.d ef lVrts of the said Tuni.-r and Boyd, »s
aCou.'pany, and j i . l iH Boyd, one of t l . e Pnr^urs, as an in-
d i v i d u l . 1 ; aud npp.mi.ed their Credito.s to im-et X M t l i . n Ihe
ll.n-il Exchange <;of lee-House, L inburgh , on 1-nday the l O i l i
Ma .chcun-e . i t , at Two o'Clock in i l.e Atu-r.u.on, lo cl.oose
an Inte i im Factor; aud to m-.-et again, at i he fd ine place and
luni r upon Friday the Slsl March current , in order to chouse
aTr.'sio. —Of all »v lncb noiit ic is hereby given, in le i ius of
t h u Act o-l Gco. Illj cap. 1^7.



Notice to the Creditors on the SequestrAted Estate of John
' Steel, Carver and Gilder, in Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, March 3, 1826.

AN application has been presented to the Court of Session
for'the said John Steel, with concurrence of the Trus-'

tee, and of four-fifths in number and value of the Creditors!
ranked on his estate, praying te be finally discharged of all
debts contracted by him prior to the dateot the sequestration.
Of which application the Lords of 'the First Division have, of
this date, appointed intimation to be made in the London and
Edinburgh Gazettes, and otherwise, in terms of the Statute
54; Geo. III. c. 137; and the present intimation is 'accordingly
given to all concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of John Murdoch and Company, Cotton
Yarn-Merchants and Agents, in Paisley, and John Murdoch,
Cotton Yarn-Merchant and Agent there, and William
Murdoch, residing in. Johustone, the Individual Partners of
that Company.

Edinburgh, March 3, 182G.

OF this date, the First.Divisron of tne Court of Session
awarded sequestration of the estates of the said John

Murdoch and Company, and of the said John Murdoch and
William Murdoch, the Individual Partners thereof, Jfrid ap-
pointed their Creditors to meet within the Renfrewshire'
Tontine-Inn, Paisley, on Thursday the .9th day of March
current, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to name an Interim
(Factor ; Jpid also to meet at the same placer and hour, upon
Friday the 24th March current, for the purpose of electing
a Trustee on the said sequestrated estates.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander John George Elder,
Baker, Spirit-Dealer and Merchant, in Perth.

Edinburgh, March 3, 1826'.
flplHE Court of Session (First Division), this day seques-
Jl_ trated the estates heritable and moreable of the said
Alexander John-George Elder, and appointed bis Creditors
to meet wi th in the Salutation-Inn, Perth, upon Tuesday ,the
14th day of March current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, to
name an Interim Factor; and also at the same place .and
liour, upon Tuesday the 28th day of March curiunt , to elect a
Trustee.—Of which notice is hereby given in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of George Mackie, Builder, in Edin-
burgh.

Edinburgh, March 3, 182fi.

OF this date the Lords of the First Division of t h e Cmirt
of Session .a warded sequestration of the estates real and

personal of the said George Mackie^ and appointed his Ci;edi-
tors to meet within M'Ewen's-Kooms, Koyal Exchange, Edin*
burgh,| «n Thursday the 9th day of March current, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose an Interim Factor; and
again, at t he same place and hour, on Tuesday the 28th day
of same month, to elect a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of William Rose, Merchant, Glasgow
Glasgow, March 1,1826. "

LEXANDEll MEIN", Accountant, Glasgow, Ims been
^ _ confirmed Triut.ec on the sequesiratid estates nf saiil
Wil l iam Hose, M hose examinat ions wi l l take place in t h e
Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, on Frid-ny the 1 71 h and Fri-
day the 31st Maich cur ien t , at Twelve o'clock at Noon., The
Creditors wil l meet in the Writ ing-Chambers of John .Fergu-
son, WjJ fe r , 71, Hutchfson-Street, Glasgow, 011 Satuiday
t h e l s t A p i i l next, at One o'clock P.M. and at same place
and hour*, on Fr iday the 14th A p i i l n.ext,-to clmose-Coniniis-
BJuners and instruct the Trustee. • The Creditors aic re-
quested to lodge the i r grounds of debt, and af f idav i t s , be fore
said meetings. Those who neglect to do so befoie ; Uie 26'th
November next, w;ll lecetve no share in the fi ist d iv idend,

Koike to the Creditors of Hugh Porter, Met chant, in Aber.
deen.

Aberdeen, March 2, I S J f f .
'OHN GIBBON, Meichan t , ' i n Aberdeen, hereby" i m i .

•^f male's,'that his election lU T rn> iee on the sique^ratvd
estate of the said. Hugh Porter Inis been coniiiuied by th'e
Court of Session, and that the Sbcntf of Aherdeenshiie hjas'
fixed Monday the 20ih 'lay of March current , anil Monday-I he
3d day of Ajui l next , ut Twelve o'clock- at:' Nodu each 'day,

within the Court-House of Aberdeen, for the public e«oduaa»
tion of the Bankrupt and those acquainted with the state of
his affairs.

' The Trustee also intimates, that meetings nf the Bank-
rupt's Creditors will be held within the Office of Alexander
Webster, Advocate, in Aberdeen, upon the 4th and 19th days
of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon each 'day, for
ejecting Commissioners, and other purposes mentioned ia
.tie statute. '

'The "frustee requires the Bankrupt's Creditors to lodge
with him, or the said Alexander Webster, their claims and
grounds of debt, with baths of verity thereon, betwixt and
the 25th day of November next, being ten months from the
date of the sequestration, ancl such as fail to <lo so witl not
be entitled to the first dividend from the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of the Company carrying on business
• in Glasgow as Merchants, under the firm of Alexander

Thomson, and of the said Alexander Thomson, as an indi-
vidual, '

Glasgow, March '1, 1826.

MR. JOHN EADIE, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that he has been elected and confirmed

Trustee on the estates of the said Company and individual,
and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the 10th
and Friday the 24th days of March current, in the Sheriff-
Clerk's Office, Glasgow, 'at One' o'clock in the Afternoon
each day., for the public examination of the Bankrupt and
others, in terms of the statute. ' . .

The Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held within the Writing-Chambers of Andrew
MacGeorge and-John Boyle Gray, 35, Virginia-Street, Glas-
gow, on Saturday the 25th day of March current, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, being the first lawlul day after the
second exacmiiiiition of the Bankrupt, and also on Friday tho
7th day of April next, at the same hour, '/or the purpose of
choosing Commissioners on the said estates, and fur the otbec
purposes mentioned in the statute.

Notice to 'the Creditors of Walter Smith, Merchant and
'Manufacturer in Sti l l ing. • • v

Edinburgh, March 3, 1836".

WILLIAM M'ALLEY, Manufacturer, in Stirling, here-
by int imatesj that his election as Trustee on the «•-

nVitstrated estate of the sniil Walter Smith- ha-s been eonfiimi-
,e'd by the Court of Session, aud that the Sheriff of Stiiliwg-
shire has fixed Wednesday the 16th day. of March -curr-anr,
4nd Wednesday the 29th day of same month,' at Twelve
U'Clock at Noon «ach day, within the Sheriff-Court- House at
Stirling, for the public .examination of' the B»nlc*l>pe, liis .
family, and .others acquainted or connected with his busiitess,
ih terms of the statute. ' The Trustee farther intimates, that- •'
a, general meeting of the Creditors is to be heid wi th in the "
Saracen's Head Inn , Stirling, upon Thursday the 30th day of
Mar.ch current, at. One o'Clock in tire Afternoon, Ifeing tb'e '
Qrst l awfu l day immediately succeeding the last of the above
Examinat ions ; and another meeting is to be held, at the same

aiid liotif, upon Thursday the 13th. day of April-next,
elect Com'missioners on the said seij i ieslrated estate, and
tlie oilier purposes ment ioned in the statute. The trus-

tee hereby requires ' the ' Ci'etii'tnrS to produce in his hands
their claims aiiil vouchers or gi'onncfs of' diibr, wi th the i r
oaths on the ver i ty 'thereof, at or previous to said first meet-
ing, it' not hli'eady 'produced; and iiuiuiales, that unless the
said product ions are made between an. I t h e 26th day o'f No-' '
vembor I8-/6, being ten months" after the date of the first
deliverance on ihe peti t ion fur sequestration, the partv ne
i}leeiiiig'sliali have no share in the first distribution o'f the
Bankrupt ' s estate, under the exceptions provided for in^f l ie *
s'latute.

Notice to the Creditors of Arthur Knox, Glazier, in Edinburgh*
Ediiiburgn^'AliiVch'2, I826\

J OHN MARTIN, Banker, ia Ediubuig' l i , Trustee upon ','
the !>i:qucstraU'd estate of t i le said A r t h u r Kuox, hereby

intimates' , t h i U ' f h e "Sheriff of Edinburgh ha-, fixed Friday the J

17th day of Match cur ren t , ami Fi idar tile 31st day of said" '
month of March, wi th in tho Sher*tf-s-Qliice there, at One
o'Clocl; in the Af te rnoon , for the first and second uxauiina>
l ions of Hie liiurl.rnpt and others connectcti with Ljkit ;v3jiiiff.
'Vhe Trus tee aU-ti ini 'nj)<itesj t h a t twojneethigs uf the Credi- /

\«jts of the sui'd Auth'ur Kuox Avifl Hue held wirtiiu the &oyai j'
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Exchange-Coffee-House, Edinburgh, one on Saturday tbe 1st
day of April next, being the'first lawful day after the'second
examination of the Bankrupt, and ' the other oif Saturday t f ie
J5th day of said month of April, at Twelve o'clock at Noon
eacli day, and at the last meeting; to elect Commissioners and
instruct the Trustee, all in terms of the statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce
in bis hands their claims uud grounds of debt, with oaths of
verily thereon, at 'or previous 'to the said first mention-
ed meeting, and unless the said productions are iiiade oh
or t>etwixt and the 30th day of November nextj' the party
neglecting will draw no share.of tbe first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of the deceased Colonel James Corbetl
^ * Porterfielii, of Tollcross and Porterfield.

, . ' Glasgow, March 1, IS?6,

THE said Colonel James'Corbelt Portcrfield having, as
formerly advertized, executed a conveyance of his estates

in .favour of John Gordon, Esq. of Aitkenhead, Archibald
Wallace, Esq. Merchant, in Glasgow, and Gilbert Watson,
Esq.. Banker .there, as Trustees for behoof of bis Creditors,
and'the said Trustees having HOW realized the estate, they
are-ready to make a first and final dividend among the Credi-
tors, according to their respective interests. Int imation is
therefore hereby given to all concerned, to ledge their claims
and Touchers of debt, with affidavits to the verity thereof, 'so
far as not already done, in the hands of Messrs. Hill, Gra-
ham, and Davidson, Writers, No. 1, South Fredrick-Street,
Glasgow, within two months from this date, under certifica-
tion tbat those neglecting so to do will be cut off from any
share of the dividend to be made at the'expiry of one month
thereafter, being upon Thursday tbe 1st of June next.

In the meantime the Trustees accounts, with states of the
trust affairs,' and the scheme of division, so fat as can be made
up, lie in Hill, Graham and Davidson's bands for tbe inspec-
tion of all concerned.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Robert Cook, Smith and Wood-
Merchant, in Glasgow.

• • \ Edinburgh, March 2,,r826.
PON tbe application of tb,e said Robert.Cook, wi th con-
currence of. John and George Atkinson, Hope-Mer-

chants in Glasgow, Creditors to the extent required by law,
the Lords of Council and Session'were pleased, of this-date,
to award sequestration of the estates of the said Robert Conk,

.real and personal; and appointed a meeting of his Creditors
to take place -within the Lyceum-Rooms, Glasgow, on Satur-
day tbe llth day of March current, at Two o'Clock in tbe
Afternoon, for tbe purpose of choosing an Interim Factor'on
said estates; and another meeting of said CrjwHUu's to be
lx«ld, at. the said place and hour, upon Saturday the- 25tfr day
of said month of March current, for. tbe purpejse of electing a
Trustee or Trustees in succession.-*-Of. which H^tiuiation is
Hereby given to all concerned. ••

Notice to the Creditois of James Mackay, Merchant, Union.
Street, Glasgow.

Edinburgh, March 3, 1826.
fTRHE Lords of Council and Session have this day seques-
JL trated the e&tate and effects ef tbe «*id James Mackay,
and appointed bis Creditors to meet at the Black-Bull-Inn,
Glasgow, on Tuesday 14th March current, at One o'Clock in
the Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor, and at the same
place and hour, on Thursday dUtb Maicb current, to elect a
Trustee..

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, March 1, 1896.

THE First Division of the Court of Session, of this date,
granted warrant for a meeting of the Creditors upon

the sequestrated estate of Alexander Reid, junior, Tailor and
Draper, King:Street,.Glasgow, being called for electing a new
Trustee therein, In room of James Holt, Merchant, iu Glas-
gow, deceased ; intimation is hereby given to all concerned,
that said meeting will be, held within the Lyceum-Rooms,
Glasgow, upon Tuesday the. 91st March, cuifent,. at One
o'Clock in the.Afternoon/

NOTICE is hereby given, that Heury Revell
Reynolds., ,£sq. His Majesty's..Chief. Commission*!-,

or one other of His Majesty^s Commissioners for
tne Relief of Insolvent Debtors; >vii),*qn tlte 13th
day ot March 1826, at the hour of Ten in the
'Morning precisely, attend at the- Court- Houscy-at
liodraih, in the County ot Cornwall, and liokl a
Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors', pur-
.suant to the Act of Parliarnent^ passed in' th'e1

•fifth year of the reign of If is present Majesty,
chap. 61. - . ' ' " '

NOTICE' is hereby given, that ' Hehiy R .
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His, Majesty's' Commissioners for •'
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the lotfr
day of March 1826, at the hour of Ten in thV
Morning precisely, attend at the Coiirt-Hoiise, hi
and for the Borough, of Plymouth, in the County
of Devon, and hold a Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, -pursuant to the Act of Parliament,
passed in .the fifth year of the lefgn of His present
Majesty, chap. 61. , • '

NOTICE is hereby given, -that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. :H;t5 Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of , His. Majesty's •Commissioners for '
(he Relief of lifso^vent Debtors, will, on the 18th
day of jylardi J"826, at (lie hour of l\n j.n the
Morning precisely, attend at the Court-House, at
Dorchester, in the. County of Dorset, "and1 hold
a .Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
.pursuant to the Act of Parliament, parsed in the
fifth year of tlie reign of His present" Majesty,
chap." 61. . , . . . . . . .

NjOTJCE is hereby given, that-Tbomas Barton,
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com- ""
missioned for 'the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wiii, ;.
on the 17th day of March 1826, at the hour ot
Ten in the Morning precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Carlisle, in the County of Cumberland,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent ,
Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
chap. 61. . '

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq/or one other of His Majesty's Com- -
tnissioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,.
on the 13th day of March 1S26, at the hour ot
Eleven in the Morning precisely, attend at the
Court-House, at Shrewsbury, in the County of,
Salop,, and hold a Court for the Relief of.
Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parlia-
ment,' passed in the fifth year of the. reign of. His> ;
present Majesly, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby, given-, that William John.
Law, Esq. or, one other of His Majesty's Com-
missionersibrthe Relief of Insolvent Debtors> will,,
on the 15th day of March 1826, at the- hour of, :

Ten injhe Morning precisely, attend at the Court-.
House, in and for, the City of Coventry, . in thej .
County of the same City, and hold .a Court for the

^Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Actt
:of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the reign,
of His present Majesty, chap. 6.1". '.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that William John

Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
oh the. 16th day of March 18-26, at the hour of
Ten in the Morning precisely, attend at the Court*
House, at Warwick, in the County of War-
wick, and hold a Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, pursuant to the. Act of Parlia-
ment, passed in the fifth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's , Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 20th
day ot March 1826, at the hour of Ten in the

. Morning precisely, attend at th,e Court-House, at
Salisbury, in the County of Wilts, and hold
a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed in the
fifth year of the reign of His present" Majesty,
chap. 61.

NOTICE is Ijereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtor*, will, on the 22d
day of March 1826, at the hour of Ten in the

^Morning precisely, attend at the Court-House,
at Winchester, in the County of Hants, and
bold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed in the
fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commissioner,
or one other of His Majesty's Commissioners for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 23d
day of March 1826, at the hour of Ten in the
Morning precisely, attend at the Court-House, in
and for the Town of Southampton, in the County
of the same Town, and hold a Court for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Par-
liament, passed in the fifth year of the reign of His
present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. His Majesty's Chief Commis-
sioner, or one other of His .Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
will, on the 25th day of March 1826, at the
hour of Ten in the Morning precisely, attend at
the Court-House, at Horsham, in the County of
Sussex, and hold a Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament,
passed in the fifth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
will, on the 21st day of March 1826, at the hour
of Ten in the Morning precisely, attend at the
Court-House, at Keudal, in the County ot West-
morland, and hold a Court for the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament,

passed in the fifth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, qhap. 61.

•NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Com*
raissiqners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, tvill,
on the 23d day of March 1626, at the hour of
Ten in the Morning precisely> attend at the Court*
House, at Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that W'lliam John
Law, Esq. or one other of His Majesty's Coin-
missioners for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 20th day of March 1826, at the hour of
Ten in the Morning precisely, attend at the Couit-
House, at Aylesbufy, in the County of Bucks>
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
"Debtors, pursuant to the Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, chap. 61.

OFFICE OF 27/£ COURT FOR RELIEF Of
INSOLVENT DUIl't(tltiSt fio. 33. Lincoln',.
Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at the Court, in Portugal-Street.
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, Middlesex, on1 Thursday
the 30th day of March 1826, at Nine o'Clock ill
the forenoon.

Flear, Willia», formerly of Fleet-AIarliet, afterwards of tfaofc.
ney, Middlesex, and late of Little Britain, in the City of
London, Plumber and Glazier.

Tissington, near Ash bourne, Derbyshire, ami late of No. 31,
Brewer-Street, Somers'-Town, Middlescsex, Schoolmaster,
and Lieutenant as aforesaid.

Baiber, Robert (sued with Sarah Barber), formerly of Martha-
Slreet, Cambridge-Heath, then of Dog-Row, both in Butii-
nal-Green, Middlesex, Butcher, then of Ball's-Pond, Isling-
ton, Middlesex, out of busines«, then of No. 131, Upper
Thames-Street, London, Cow».Keeper, and late of
bury-Street, Chcshunt , Herts, following no busin

Lilley, Nathaniel, late of Lower Fore-Street, near
Palace, Surrey, Victualler.

Graham, John, formerly of Shepherd's-Bnsb, then of-Ham-
meismitb, Baker and Carrier, and late of Acton, ajl in
Middlesex, Labourer (and called and known by the name
of William Graham). - '

Chantry, Charles, formerly of Watford, Heits, Schoolmaster,
then of Boston, Lincolnshire, Auctioneer, and I ale of
Hackney, Middlesex, Master of the XVell-Street Free School)
Hackney.

ess •
Lambetli

thun

Saint George's, Gloucester, Pork-Butch_. .
Croydon, Thomas, formerly of Cu l lu inp ton , Devonshire tin

of Bristol, and late of Downend, Gloucester, Wheelwriir
and Blacksmith. ' °

Pitt, Joseph, formerly of Knightsbridge, Coachman, then of
No. 14, Samuel-Street, Limehouse-Fields, and of No SS
Totten-Street, Stepney, all in Middlesex, Livery-StaW
Keeper and Horse-DenUr (in Partnership wit|, Hcary
Dawson, of the same place)

Ht.ary
*



On Friday the 31st day of March 1826, at the
same Hour and Place.

Hill, George, late of Foxlydiata, near Redditcb^ 'Worcester,
.Cooper. . • • i . .

Purton, John , formerly of Saffron-Street, SafiYo'n-Hill, Saint
Andrews, and laic of Clerktniwell-Green, Clerkemvell,

• ' both in Middlesex, Brass-Founder and Finisher.
Jlngsjles, Jona than , formerly of No. y, Smith's-Gardens, and

late of Audersou's-BuiUlings, City-Road, Middlesex, for-
merly Gentl.e.man's-Servant and late a.Labourer.

Brooksbank, William, late of North Bierley, Bradford, Yorlt-
shira, Corn-Dealer

WaJIrer,,' John, formerly of WopUvich, Ken t , and Jatc of hearing which sha!J take pl^ce In the country ?»
Ar lhm- .S i re i - l , (los'jvelli-Stro't. Middlesex , Taihir , u.,,.,,•,, ,',.„ , £ . ,„• o. I ,"i . , .. .,*,!•. , ; , ' •, *• . . / . i ' i ii / , ! , • ' 11 p i n s i i H i i c c or s>',icu (.) i e who nij i i i iaryd to onnnsa•Alley, Jamus , late, ot No. ' i t , , Cobumgj i -b t ree t , (Jlerlu'involl, ,. „ . . " - "fl"-*'*" "' "I'l"'5"-
and of West-Street, 'West Smith/ie'ld, London; Picture- U"0-'- ^Ue Lotllt Oil the day when such Order Was

, Fiame-Maker and Victualler (sued w i t h - A n n , his wife). m.ad'%, or gave notice of opposition'1 for that day,
Gay, Chailes, formerly of No. 5, Nelson-Street,"Hackney- and those un^n whom the" notices were not du'lv

Fields af terwards, of No 14, Allred-Place Hackney-Fields, se,.VC(, f th ^ • { ,
and late of No. 7, Boston-Street, Hackney-Road, all in a J

, Middlesex,.Carpenter and Joiner., • . . . i
yorstei, William (trading under the firm ,of W._Forster, and

;Co.), late of No. 4, Lovvtr James-Street, Golden-Square,
Middlesex, Picture-Dealer, General-Dealer, and Commis-
sion-Agent.

Lewis, Hyman Tobias, formerly of.No.' 3, Litt le Prescot-
Street, Goodman's-Fiolds, Midi l l fscx, then of No. 3, Mark-
Lane, City, and late of No. 16', Porter-Street, Newport-
Maiket, f t l iddlesex, Merchant .

man's-Coiirt, Cornhill , London. Merchant.
A'hila'kvr, 'Thomas, late of No. 10, Bakor's-Row, Walwovth-

Road, Surrey, .Haberdasher^ &c.
Pare, John , f o r m n i l y of No. 8, Windsor-Place, City-lload,

St. Lukes, Middlesex, then of No. 79, Westmoreland-Place,
•Shomlitch, Middlesex, and l a t e of No. 5, Craveu-Build-

, .-ings, City-]>oad, Hoxton, Middlesex, Tailor.
Norton, David, the younger, formei ly of Wandsworth-lload,

Surrey, and Fl t -e t -MarketJ London, and late of Fleet-
^'larket aforesaid, Butcher .

Perry, George Stoe (sued as George Stoe Parry), late of
ILunpton-Stiect ,-Walworth, Surrey, Pr in te r and Chandler-
ShopUcejier.

Felilwick, George, late of Manor-Place, Walworth-Road,
Sur rey , Plumber,.Painter, and Glazier.

i - - - r A.I: I . . IT.,

'•M-
Mew-Mills »«ar LeeU' and l!ls"y ot «-'OWIlslow> "L<"
fhpnd le bo th in Staffordshire, Farmer and Mil ler .

Bopcr, .Thomas, formerly of No. 3, Queen's-Bu.ldmgs,
Tompton.aml lale of No. 16, Queens-Building,, afore-

c', Grocer, ClK-esemonger, and Chandlery-Shopkeeper.

j Notice of opposition to the discharge ol
anv I ' r isoncMniist he entered in . ihe hook at t h i s
Office three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the ct«y of henr i . ig . The schedu les are likd,
and I I I H V be inspected e v e r y Monday, \VedncMUy,
and I'Vidav, b c t u e e n the h o u r s - o t Ten »nd 1-onr,
V,j , l o ' t h e ' l f t a t day lor .entcri i

Xot? 2.— Where upon the hearin
''-before the Court , the

« ) j > p o s i t i u n .

of juiy crfse
Court sh:ill order the 1'iri-

•si.ncr to be removed, pursuant to the-Act .) Ueo. 4,
" c G i s Ki those Creditors only w i l l be e n t i t l e d
' to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the

Pursuant to the several Acts of Parliament tor the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors-in England.

OFFICE OF THE COURT FOR RELIEF OP
INSOLVENT DEBTORS, 'No. 33, Lincoln's*
Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

A't the Court-House, at Horshani, in the County
of Sussex, on the 25th day of March J825, ^t
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

(Chnitted to be inserted in last. Saturday's Gazette
by mistake.) :

Cornelius Muzzell, late of Horsbaro, ^ussex, Clock and Silver
smith.

Thomas Ide, late of 'Bbgnor, Sussex, Tailor and Draper.
Henry Brocliington, lale of Worthing, Sussex, Painfer.

At the Coitrt-House, at Dovor, in and for the Town
and Fort of Dovor, in the County of Kent, on
the 28th day,of March 1826, at Ten o,'Clock
in the Forenoon.

•Riclianl Paine, formerly of Staplehur'st, Kent, and since of
New Romney , - in the same County, Hai r -Dfesser . ' '

Thomas El l io t t , late of Broadstairs, in the Isle of Thanet,
Kent, Shopkeeper.

Chailes Lucas, late of Ramsgate, in the Isle ot Thanet,
Kent, brewer.

John Barton, late of the Town of Folkestone, Kent, Wheel-
wright.

W i l l i a m Fish Foster, formerly of Sandwich, and late of Deal,
Kent, Linen-Draper.

Thomas Mi tche l l , late of Margate, in the Isle of Thanet,
.K^nt, Labourer. '

The Reverend William Stone,"formerly of Saint. Peter's Col-
lege, Cambridge, and late of the Town and Port of Hythe,
Kent, Clerk.

Jolm Mattbew, late of Minster and of Margate, in the Isle
of Thanet, Kent, Saddler.

Geoige Crux, formerly of Falcon-Square, Lnixlonj Victualler,
and late ot the Town of Folhstone, Kent, Grocer.

At the Court-House, Maitlstone, on the 30th
day of March 1826, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Will iam Hunt, late of Shoerness, in .the County of Kent,
Baker.

James Gaskin, late of Qucenborouth, Kent, Dredgerman.
James Pell, of Maidstone, Kent, Daker.
James Buss, formerly of Maiden-Lane, Cheapside, London,

afterwards o f ' Wateringbury, since of West-Mailing, and
lale of Wrotham, Kent, Chyiuist and Druggist.

Edward Wells, late of Suttun-Valencej in the County of
Kent, Shoe-Maker. '

John W h i s h , la:e of. Tonbndge-Wells, Kent, late Grocer,
and now Green-Grocer.

Samuel Hills, late of Milton, next Siltingbourne, Kent, Mil-
ler and Biilicr.. ,t

Samuel Sayer, late of Rainham, Kent, Grocer.
Wil l iam-Cranston, late of Sbeerness, Kent, Civi l-rEngineer

and S'urviyor. >
Thomas Matson, late of Milton, next Si t t ingbourne, Kent,

Drrdgrrman.
James ' Aiwaler , late of ' Bennett-Street, in the Par ish 'of

Grwinvich,1 Kent , Lieutenant in the Royal Nvy, and
late a Sclioolmasttr,



William 5-iu»mnns, ^lte °f *-ne Par>>h "f Milton,-"Mr Sittjng-
biu i rnr , Keht , F i s h e r n i H M .

Frit-lid Blatehcr, la te of Seven-O.ik?, Kent , Waiter.
John Hunt, late of Milfoi l , near Sittiiigl.iourne, Kent, Fislier-

ninn.
Thomas Atkinson, formerly of Sun-Street, Bishopsgate-

Street, London, and late of Rochester, Kent, Cabinet-
Maker.

Josiah Nibbs, formerly of Lower-Tooting, Surrey, and late of
Seven-O.iks, Kent , 'Brewer.

At the Court-House, at Lancaster, in the County
of Lancaster, on the 28th <l:ty of March JS26,
at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon.

Robert Molyneux, :late of Kirkby, near Present, Lancashire'
Farmer.

William Oliver the younger, liite of Manchester, Lancashire,
Pdper-AIaker '(late Partner with Samuel Oliver, of Man-
chester. Paper-AJakct.).

Joseph Spearritt, late of "Grange-MHIs, -near Rothdale, Lan-
cashire, Calico Printer.

George Lewin, late of Present, Lancashire, File-Maker and
Victualler, and late File-Maker.

•Richard Parkinson, late of Preston, in the County-of Lancas-
ter, Labourer.

John Waters, late of- Brookhouse, in Ca'ton, Lancashire,
Butcher and InnUedpur.

Jonathan Batcl i f te , ' formerly ' -of Little f fBol ton, 'and 'late>of
Bolton-le-Rloors, -Lancashire, Cotton-Waste-Spinner.

Isaac Howarth Kirk,- late of 'Manchester, Lancashire, Maker
up of Cotton-T\Vist. - >

Richard Wright, fuvmerly-of Salford, and late of Manchester'^
Lancashire, Dyer.

John Wright, fonneily of Salford, and late of Manchester,
Lancashiie, Dyer.

Thomas Paik, late of Leyland, near Preston, Lancashire,
Tailor ami Grocer. •• - • • '

Richard Naylor, formerly of Liverpool, Lancashire, late of
Upholland, in the said County, Broker.

James El him, late of Oxford-Road, Manchester, -Lancashire,
Joiner and Builder.

Charles Sunderland P.irdoe, late of Manchester, Lancashire,
Victualler and Tavern-Keeper.

Richard Tomlinson, late of Chorlton-Row, near Manchester,
Laocasliire, Linen-Draper.

Henry Higgiubothaui, late of Chuvley, Lancashire, Painter
and Glazier.

James Bowker, late of Preston, Lancashire, Victualler Tea-
Dealer and Retail Brewer.-

R«l?ert Hacking, late of Over Darwin, near Blackburn, Lan-
cashire, Stoue-Mason.

Richard Hacking, late of Eccles-Hill, Lancashire, Farmer.
John Hodgson, late of Prtston, Lancashire, Shopkeeper, af-

terwards Chaise-Owner, t h e n Stane-Coach Diver (late Part-
ner with T. Porter, formerly of Ormskirk, now of Liver-
pool, in the said County, Chaise-Driver.

Richard Ainsworth, formerly 01 Oruiskirk, and lute of Bol-
ton-le-Moors, Lancashire, Currier ;md Leather-Cutter.

Mary Teresa Watmough, formerly of Hindley, near VVjgaii,
Lancasliire, and late of Sefton, near Liverpool, in the said
County, Widow.

John Bullock, formerly of Burnley-Lane, near Burnley, Lan-
cashire, Cotton-Manufacturer, and late of Little 'Marsdeu,
near Burnley, Lancashire, Publican.

John Brearley, junior, formerly of Milkstone, near Rochdale,
Lancashire, and late of Syke Wardleworth, near Rochdale
aforesaid, Wool len-Manufacturer .

Joseph Gallant), late of Thorp, near Oldhani cum Prestwich,
Lancashire, Coi to it- Weaver.

John liecki-tt, late of La-.icnsler, Lancashire, Tailor.
Randall Beckett, I:;te of Lancaster , L;uic;lshiie, Tailor.
Jane Beckett, late of Liinc^lcr, Lancashire, Tailor.
Mut ihew Alaychill, Jat« of Preston, Lancashire, Cabinet-

Maker and Shopkeeper.

On the 29th day of March 182G, at the same Hour
and Place.

Robeit Wadsworth, of Preston, Lancashire, Wheelwright,
fonrcrly of Kelli-t, near Lancaster, Wheelwright.

Thoiuas Jones, of Preston, Lancashire, Schoolmaster.

At the Couvt-H-ouse, Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, on the 30th day of March IS26,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Joseph Bramwell , late of Lirer-pool, Tide-Waiter in His-
Alajesty's Customs, and f u n u e i l y Pa-tner with ]lich;int
Hal l , as Coopers, in Liverpool aforesaid, under the firiu of
Bramwell and Hall.

John Mi l lward , former ly of Macclesfield, Chester, afterwards
of tlie City of Norwich, and late of Manchester, Lanca-
shire, Sley-Maker, and also called Reed-Alaker and Silk-
Alanufact i i rcr .

Roger Quigley, late of Liverpool,, Potatoe-Dealer.
WiHiam Alort imore, late of Liverpool, Officer of Excise.
John Dwerryhouse, formerly of Liverpool, Sbip and Boat—

Builder, aJtcrwards of Woolten, Lancashire, Underwriter^
since of the Isle.Qf Alan,, aud late of Liverpool, Gentle--
man i

Charles Neale, late of Liverpool, Coachman. „
Mary Atherton, late of Liverpool, Widow and Victualler.
Elizabeth Parry, late of Liverpool, Widow.
Thomas Delamore,, late of Liverpool, formerly Huckster, and

late Labourer.
William Robinson, formerly of Richmond-Row, Liverpool,,

since of ^lub-Moor, near Liverpool, and late of Liverpool,
Butcher.

William Guiding, late of Liverpool, Butcher.
William Ellis, late of -Liverpool-, Butcher.
John Crowther,Jate of Liverpool, Eating-Hoine-Keeper.
Joseph -VVaringj late of Liverpool, Mariner a.nd Victualler.
James Walker, liU.e of .Liverpool, Blaster-Manner and Vic-

tualler.
Mary Davies, formerly .of -Pellesy-Street, and late of .Dance-

Slrett,. Liverpool, Spinster synd Boardiug-.H^usobterAer*
•Folin Horsfall, late of Liverpool, Victualk-r.
W i l l i a m Bibby Kendrick, late of Liverpool, Attorney at

Law.
John Armstrong, late of Liverpool, Joiner and Cabinet-

i ;;>AIal«i.'r. . . . . ' : .
Ja'iies Alaide, formerly of 'Navan, County Alcath, Ireland^

Cajtie-Dealer, and late of Liverpool, Hosiler.

On th.e 31st day of March 1826, at the same Hour
and Place.

David Hughes, formerly of Hilkan, Flintshire, Farmer, and
lat,e of Liverpool, Lancashire, Butcher and Lodging-
House Keeper.

George Holden, late of Kirkdale, near Liverpool, Lancashire,,
Butcher.

Henry Jordan, Ir.te of Chisenbale-Street, Liverpool, Labourer..
Nathan Kno\vle< r formerly of Dale-Street, Victualler, and

late of Paradise-Street, Eating-House-Keeper, both in,
Liverpool.

William Witliam, late of Vauxhall-Road, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Hosier.

John Clcgg, late of Liverpool, Broker..
John Eiving, late of Liverpool, Sail-Alaker, late Victualler.
Richard Alercer, late of Aintree, near Liverpool, Yeoman

(sued as Partner with James Parr).
Samuel Alills, late of Livei pool, Lancashire, formerly Stone-

Mason and Victualler, and late Stone-AIason and Marine
Store-Dealer.

Tbomas Po^le, late of Liverpool, Builder, Slater, and Pks-
tercr.

Elizabeth Stannaway, l;ite of Liverpool, Spinster..
Piobert Saliishury, Ute of Liverpool, Lancashire, Buok-

Ki'eper, Victualler, and Brewer.
James Barnes, late of Liveipool , in the Parish of Liverpool,,

Lancashire, Custom-House-Officer.
Thomas Gallagher, late of 83, Whilechapel, Liverpool, Lan-

casli i ic , lormcrly a Tailor, and late a Publican.

Note 1.—The petitions and schedules are filed, and
may be inspected at this Office every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, between the hours of Ten awl
Four, up to the last day ot giving notice of opposi-
tion. Tliree clear dftys' uotice (exclusive of Sunday).-
ot an intent ion to oppose any Prisoner's discharge-
must he-given to swell Prisoner; and the duplicates-
o f ^ s u c h petitions and schedules, and all
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.papers, and writings relating thereto, In, the pos- j
session or power .of the said'Prisoners, will be
lodged with the Clerk of the Peace of the said
•county, within ten days after thfe issuing of the
Orders j and the said Prisoners respectively, or any
.Creditor or Creditors of such respective Prisoners,
OK his, her, or their Attorney., may inspect anil
.examine, and have copies of the same, or any part
thereof, at.eor.ding to tlxe Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61.

Note 2.—Where upon the hearing of any case
before the Court, the Court shall order the Pri-
floner to be removed, pursuant to the Act 5 Geo. 4,
c. 61,s. 13, those Creditors only will be entitled
to oppose the discharge of such Prisoner, at the
Bearing which will take place in the' country, in
pursuance of such Order, who appeared to oppose
before the Court on the day when such Order was
made, or gave notice of opposition for that day,
aad those upon whom the notices were not duly
served, for the hearing on that day.

THE Creditors of Benjamin Hill, late of Oxford-Market,
Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Butcher, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately discharged from the Debtors Prison for Lon-
dOU and Middlesex," are requested- to meet at No. 4,
rjresceutj Jewia-Stxeet, Aldersgate, London, on Friday the

17tli day of Mafcli Instant, at Six o'clock irMhe Ereniog of
the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of William Charles Titford, late of
Windsor-Terrace, City-Road, Middlesex, Silk and Trimming-
Manufacturer and Warehouseman, an Insolvent Debtor, are
requested to meet at No. 4, Crescent, Jewin-Strect, London,
on Tuesday tiie 17th day of Marcb instant, at Twelre o'clock
at Noon of tbe same day precisely, for the purpose of choos-
iug on Assignee or 'Assignees of the aaid Insolvent's estate
and effects.

THE Creditors of David Davis, late of Saul, near Newn«
f ham, Gloucestershire, liaige-Owner, an Insolvent Debtor,

who was lately discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the
Fleet^ are requested to meet at the Office of Mr. James
Evans, Solicitor, Cbepstow, in tbe County of Moumouth, on
Tuesday the 51st day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoun of the same day precisely, for .the purpose of
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Saunders, late of the Town of
Cbepstow, in the County of. Monnrouth, Victualler and Coal-
•Merchant, an Insolvent Debtor, who was latejy discharged
from tbe Gaol of MOD mouth, in tbe County of Monmouth,
are requested to meet at tbe Office of Mr. James Evans, Soli-
citor, in Cbepstow aforesaid, ou Tuesday the 21st day of
Marcb instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of tbe same
day precisely, for.the purpose of chgosing an Assignee qr As-
signees of the said Insolvent's eel ate and effects, ".

Printed by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street*

i Price Three Shillings and Eight Pence. }
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